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THE STATESBORO NEWS.
Mr. and !\In. Sam Moore,
of
I'etnbroko III. .penumg
10111.
tune \\ Ith Mrs l\{ourts'IJ parents.
Judge und Mr. , W
Rouurroe
The frtends 01 M r
A Igerene
Tmpnell are pained to
learn of
1118 serrous IlIrl'o<ilI fit
hili hnme lit
Metter Mr Trapnell II 0 0 of
Bulloch county's viu �t. HI'
most
highly respected Clt"·,,"
Mr Zuck Brow", of St.ilsou,
hal dud In h is d.. lIar, thereby
re­
newing I", subsor ipt rou
for .n·
other yeur, one Ilay thll,week Mr
Brown I. oue of tho,,, good lind
Iubotllntlltl cltlzons who know a
good thluK "hen I hey see
It.
III r. I. M. Etherldgo, oue 01 the
80lod furmers or the Cloto IlAlgh.
borhood, wa. In Statesboro
Sat·
nrday, and SIl1d to liS. "I
am wIth
YOIl on the Hoke
SOllth proposl'
tlon" Mr F.therorlge IS wdhng
for Hoke tu rem.,n at IllS
law
prllctlOQ.
The school at Central ncndemy,
und.r the managelll3nt of 1\1 "s
Grace Frontls, "pened abont tl"O
weeks avo and uow has au onroll·
ment of torty·seven pupIII ThIS
II one of the b.lt school. lU the
county aud located In
one of the
best nelghborhoodl
Mr W .T. GoodIng, wns lip
from Tallahassee, Fla, the onrly
pl\lt of the week I\Ir. GoodIng
I. In charge of the bUIldIng of a
fifty mIle stretch of new rahroad
for the Soaboard from Tallaha••ee
to Perry, Fin. He has handled
several tractl nf tImbered land.
Mr. and Mrs F M, Warren,
were ovor from Pulusk I yesterday.
Mr. W,.J Illuok burn , of Bl iteh,
'11'88 a Vllltor to till' crtv ) esterdnv
Jud�. S, 1,. Mooro made It husi­
MIS trrp to !:lyI\UIIIII 011" dooy tl1l8
w"ok.
]<;Ider Hogun prouehed lit the
Prunrtive naptl8tchurch lVedncs·
duy night;
1IIr Ch.rlle N"vlls woos II vrsuor
from Savoullnh 0110 duy dllllB�
the "eek.
HaB spring' opened, or hilS 'thll
fine, opeu weather got a kuife up
Its sleeve for us?
Mr George Driggers, of ueur
StIlson, was a VIsItor to the cIty
aile day thl' "eek
Next SlInduy Will be All Fools'
day. Th,lollght to be II bIg day
III lome localitIes
lI[r W II L"e, one of P"lalk,'s
)Jronuuent merchants, "88 II)
to,,, n
one day tl1l8 woek
I\[r. W. G. Romes made a
bllsllless trlJl tJ Cordele one day
dnrlllg the past week.
Mr. Jas. F. OIlIIT, of Adabelle,
.. as III the CIty eurout. to Sa, all·
nab, on. day thIS week.
All the candldatea �an now go
to the" farDls for a leuon, there
I. stIll plenty of tllne to oeo the
"dear voter."
Mr. J. B. Lee .peut several
daYI th,a "eek iu Atlauta, "h.re
he wout te take ID the Wheeler
memorIal serv lCel.
STATESBORO. GA., j.'RIDAY. APRI:. 3. 1906
III DI, In Town.
Lalt Saturday W.I a red letter
day in Statelhoro, The Itreeb
ware orowded with cotton so that
It wal uext to impoesible fer v e­
hiolel and pedeltrlans to let
through for lome tim.. It II laid
tbat tbere were at lealt seveuty·
five hales of Bea Island cotton put
on the market here thut day
Prlcel ran al high al 18t ceuts.
There were a few bales of short
Itaple ID the lot, but the larller
portIon of It Wal Ina Illalld. The
Ureets presebted a ICHue th"t
,.quld have done ampl. InBtlce tu
t�e middle of Ootober. AB are·
lult of the turn Illg loose of so
much ootton h.re 111 a Ilugle day,
bUlllleBI of all klDdl took a Ipurt
and the day, alt<'getber, lI'a. a
IUCDellful one.
The Brannen Victory, artUs Makes MIstake
].fAVK TO SKI I Film POND
.J. I) RIIIIClt, admlnl&lirntor or .Ior­
dun J. Hllllt.!�, dl!OllRl§Cd, hal, In
proper Iurm , Rllpllcd bu the
unuee
:!t�ld��?J 1��I�e 8�lll 8�\I'P�JI��tl��:1�i1�
be heard 011 Vhe tint; Munday In April
IICXt.. l'hl8 rtfar.6th, WOO
t; I. Atuurc Ordinary.
1'he Kreat Sun Bruthers' Nu\\
Nut hllvlng "lIy perseual 6aIDJ W. are ruformed that the R1.
RaIlroad Shows, traIned alIImal what.ver to foster, exoept
aB a vance ageut of tbe Sun Ihothun'
eXI)o�ltlon, ellhlbitl more ani ,nail, cltrsen
of the F,rlt 00ugr811101l.1
acrobate, muatctans, juokey., thor. Dlltrlot,
we hovH noted thd raoe
clrcu. faIled to arranle witb the
oughbrsd horses, onrlolltl.1 and for oOllgrol�
WIth a quue but Uti.
olty council for tbe priVIlege cf
f k , I I I
sho .. l�g IU tbe cIty IUDltI: In
rea • a nature, oom oa c own., I
ceallllglllturesl The two avo"od f
funllY Jnglilero, lte., alia Pf801Ontilollndldat
••. 001, J. A, Brauueu ul
aot he refuled to pay· tbe tax of
Iklllf"l menage actp by princlple Stotu.buro
and W. W. Sheppant
tOO, which ".1 iupcseed on him
lady riders on thoroughbreds, or
SIlv"nlluh are high toned lieu.
and hll compauy, and bal reuted
monkeys all Ima11 poures, etc.
tlemen. It's I'" "VeK race III
Iaud lrom I\Ir. S, F. Olliff, out of
More enjoyment f"r lesl money respect
to persoual "haraoter 111
tho cIty hllUlo, 011 wbloh to er.ot
than ever allordAd you I.y any tllA men 10 far a. we
kuow. But
theIr lent.. The plaoo •• leole,1 I.
un the ,,,"d 11111 betwee" tho OltV
otber trovehlll! nmnsement ellter· men
WIll havo pOInts ul dlffereno. ulld tbo leOlfleno. of lI[r F N.
11rISO Tho SUII Brothero' New lIud
meu WIll BKree w,th thelll
RaIlroad �how. wI:1 exlllhlt at We Ilute
tb,s fuct 'II thll race as
Fletche!' JUlt beyond alld III front
S
of the hOllle of J,," JUIC., oolorod.
tate.�oro, on 'ruesday, AprIl 17 1111
oth.rs. Both mell bRve N
,two performal ees, 2 alld 8 pm, frle,ds
III each cUllnty, The writer I 10W;0 Brei
conlbr.. 'nod kto Ito·
ralll or .hme Doon opon one hal recently
been tn lever,,1
lev" t lut t Ie ahow IS III" IIIK u
hour "ariter. Wateh for grand OOtlUtl.l. We noted
the Itate. serlOtlll�"ltake
III dOfl�llIg 81'eh
.treet pOII.ullt day of show at 12 melltl uf
voterl. It seelll' to UI
a I;ta
tax •• kfliO: It hal a
o'clock nOOIl. tbat the prell
or the dlltrl�t III
ten lelooyThto mfahe thohm
look
k b h
sma, en I t ay • ow out
epea lug a ant t e
.elltuDent of d t !U b l'
the people alld Hon. J. A. Bran.
Sl e, bey WI ave no po IDe
nen WIll doubtleBI reprul.ut the
I proteotlon wbatAlver, and
tbe dt••
first d,.tr,ot of Geor I. Itl tbe
tanoe beIng .0 far from the oenter
next congreBs. BIll gChften I. of the olty
that Ulllny wbll "auld
talked of, but no one takel hlln
gu alit tu It 11'111 not a'tempt
to
serlOnlly. He knowl h. oant be
do 10. We believe thllt the
eleet<>d and surely WIll not be ..
c rcus hal made a blunrt.r there
candIdate -V,dalia Advance,
und oue that they Ihould atrlllght.
I
ell out. alld reverse with a. httl.
delayal poulble. lillie WlleIlS fIOIIIIIltI
I_lire I maetlngln progr6et1
hel'll "anapr
Caught VoIl' Willie Uunthlll'
IBurglar.
:\fanager F'Hld ,"forml UI that
Field had the pe'lle aot"" to
Mr. Wm. 'l'ho•. I.lnorgln, pro·
I h f S bo
pOltpoue ber date a _Ir,
vlnclal Constoble at Oloaplelu, Onla...
Mr. C. W, Zet�erower palled
t e t, eater goen
0 tatee ro Tbe Ihow oomel billy endoned
.aYI "I CBullot a .evere
cold whit I through th. cIty
ono day dnrlllg
11111 be AntertalRed every nilbt IIlId WIll, no doubt, receive ..
Iol,ntlllll I burglar In tho lore.t Iwamp the put week from a tour
of the uext w...k, beglRnlng Monday,
liberal patronage IItlthe handlot
la.t fait. Hearing of ChBmderlaln'1
h K W II' h b I
f S bo
Oou,lo Remedy, I tried It and
alt.r o,unty,
where h. went for the Aprtillth, "en
ate t laml t e t. eater overa 0
tatel ro,
using two .mllt bottl.. , I Wa. com
p Irpose of regllterlDg
voter.. 86 wll! appear hare III
her famoul
pletely cured." '1'hl. remedy I.
tIItend WIll be here dormg oourt week 10 repertoIre
oompany. Every
ell especlalty (or cough. Ind oohls. I reliliter
tbole wbo want to vote. member
III thR role IB .ald to be
wllIl""••n ami relieve le,e 0 cold In Iu the meantlmo, tbere II a bo<t blllh clal.,
thul malrlDg up a
less time than by any other treatment, 1and I.a flvorlte whern.uta luperlo, 111 the clerk lomoe for tbe oonven· ItronlOalt. .excettence hu become known, }'or I,ence of tbole wbo may want te Thll .bow w,a. looked for th"sale b, All Dr"grllta. regllter any day tbey are in tewn. week, but oWlDg to tbe reVival
BANK OF STATESBORO,
LEll'l!lRS 01' AD�1t SISl'lU I'ION
Geors'lR, ""1100h OOlillt,
To.1I "hom It IIIMY eouoern
J B !lryd, huvlng Ih proper form,
apphed to 1110 fur perlllRttt'lit
let­
ters or 8dJIIIIII�"rnt..loll un tho utate uf
r8U���I� �tlr�J'�':'�I�,��,i:�dt��'��!�'I:�'�:
Hud lI�xt flf kin of �IIIiRII ]I) Hl rd, 1.0
be 8ud apl)�ar at 111\ ulll, e within
toh!.:
tlllle nllu\\ed by Inw, nut! Ahow cause,
., alll th�l ORII, why lll'rlllalll'U(i
ud·
luillititratiull shuuht lIot be granwtl to
J n. B) r«l, 011 Susan )I), 11) rd'g
estatt!. Wltlll'U Illy hand and oftll'181
signature, this fith dny or &hr. lUOO.
S. I,. Muore. Ordhllr, .
Statesboro, Oa.
Cupit.... , 75,000.00
SUI'plU8, 18,000.00
--OFPK:BI.-
.J. L. COLIC."N W ("
' 'n' I�II
,ill _ r lild"nt
I. C.OROOVRH
c••ta...
-!lIIICTOII--
FOR YEAR8 SUJ'IOKT.
Georghl, Bulloch OOllnty.
lIIr•. Itory A. lIIar.'I, widow of M
n :Marsh, deceased, II", 111M' made ap­
pllodloll (or 12 months 8ul",ort out o(tile estAte of ll. U. MArll I, and ap­
praisers, dul) appulnted to set apart
tile sallie, having flied their return,
all ,)enolls concerned are hereby re­
quired to shuw cnlls!.! before the oourt
01 ordinary 011 the IIrst M.unday in
Aprlt lIext why BRld aplllicatloll
should not be granted.
'1'101. Mlr. r,th, 111011.
B. [.. Moore, Ordlnar,.
.J L ••UIII".
II T DuU.",'
we .. "W 0111.
W. Rill.B LIIIIl'ta
�LC... n.1t
fIIIe S...... of TWI of lItIIIda's Bon.
Tbe MradllatlDg ela," of the
Atlanta Collele of Pbarmacy, o'on.
liltlDg tbil YAar of Ilxty odd
members, contaml two Bulloch
oounty boys, Paul G. Fr/lnkhn
and George Green, botb IOf Ada·
belle, who flutlh WIth dlStlllclloll.
Mr. Franklin graduate. wltb S80'
ond, and Mr, Green wltb tlurd,
honor.. Tbe young mAn are to be
oOllgratulated aU tbelr blgh Btand·
IDg ID auoh a largo olal•.
The Estill Bulloch Club.
ACOOUNTtI of FIRlII8 and INDIVIDUALS
BOLIOI'rBD
We obsen'e that the former
BlIlloch COUhty people, hVlllg III
Savannah, bave formed 1111 Eltlll
Club. 'rhe Pre"dent of the club
II Mr J. C. Slater, and the VIce
preSIdent IB Dr. A. L. R. Avant.
III.s.ra J. S L. Lee, W. D. Allder.
son and Dr. Lawten Hlero are
at.o oftleers on the cillb. Th:s II
a oommeudaole showlDg for
Eltoll, a .tr<>Dg olub havmg he�u
preVIOusly formed by Tattnall
couuty men III Savannah. Th,.
IhoWI that the men who have
mowed te EstIll's town bave learn.'
Fon A YJt4U'S 8U1I·ORT.
"F.oRUIA-IiUllnCIl COUNTY
M.rs.Caroline Cnmpbell haVing matle
aplilioattoll for 12 liIonths support out
of the estate of JOII ()ampb�II,dfC'd and
appralflerll, dul), appOlI1 ..�d to aet apart
the sam�, hl1vlll" filed th�1f return/all
p�rson6 concerned are hereb,li requ red
w show caU',1t! befure the cllurti of
or·
dillary 011 the Out Kondo) in April
lIt!xt why said applicatloll should not
b',!�r:I'iI�r, 6th 1906.
� L. llOORE. OrdlDa.., B C
EXCURSION RA I'ES
VI. CenlrHI 01 G rorllB Ralh.. )'
'1'0 Albany, Ga --Account Conven.
tion Gtwt'g'm Dtvl"itJlI 't'. }\ P. Ma,
2-U, Olll' fHr� phJ!I 25 C('flts round trl p
frolU al. pOlllwin Georlia, 'I'lokete
011 88le Moy 1st lIud 2nd, and for tralnl
sebeduled to .rrn:e In Alblny berore
1I00n 01 Mil Hrd. f'lnll limit Ka,4.
1U00.
'ro Augusts, Ga -AocQunt Urand
1-001 ... K. 01 P. 01 Georgll, lIIay 160U1
In06 Oue fure plus to ct!nt. rOQua
trip from all pointe lu Geor t
'J"oketl on s.le Mit 14th, au
����� HC�II��:leo� a::; �:. InFI!:� n
KI, 20, 1006.
'ro Birmlnham, Ala-AccountGraol
Lodge I. O. O.•'. of Alabama, JI.,8,
lD06, fore alld line-third
round trJ:
:)��:I�IIJ:;n�7 1:,'dA�at��mFin��I'i�':It;
MI) IU,llIOtl.
'
'J'o Ohattanooga, fl'tmn.-Aocouritr
�outherll RaW 1st Convention and
AU:llllary !lol,letlet, Jla, 1()'IG'b.
On., fare 1.1·ls 2licl'nts round trip.
Fordatesoffale, hmlt, etc, appl,to
Deareet tlckt't alent.
'1'0 Augullta, Ga, Account Onnd
J.00I8e I 0.0 F. 01 Georllla, Jla, II·
t7. One lare phIl 26 C""t1l round nip
from all POilits III Georgi". Tiokek
on .ale May 20-21 alld Und, FIlial
limit MlY 110, 11106.
'J'o San }'raucl..o And 1.08 Anpl.. ,
Cal -Acoount IlJIperlal COllnoil,1(y.­
tic I'Ihrlne, May 7·10, 11100. Ver, rOW
excursion rates, tickets ou 1.le April
24th til M.y 4th. 1000, 100IuII".
�'onal hmlt Jill, HI,IOOO
'fo GrrenvlIle, 8. r..-.Account aen.
eral A.sembly Presbyterian ObUl'Clb
III U. II., May 17·26. One fare plul
12 00 round trip. Tickets on sale JlaJ
H 16 and Inth. Filial limit Jla,81,
HKMl, except that l'xtenlion caD
be
obtained to June 1&, 1006. under UIUal
coudltloll
'fhe famIly of nev G. H I\[as· down there lately, on "hlcb
he
ley h.1 arrIved and they are now made a handlome I'fofit.
occupying tbe parsonage at
the
BaptIst cburch.
FOR SALE
Fourteen acre farm With 1m·
provRmRDts two mIles from cIty
"Savannah" on paved road w.th
flftv head fine hogl, fifty head
chlckenl very cheap, two thoulaud
doUars caah, Addrell W. E. N,
822, East Oglethorpe Avenue,
Bavannab, Ga.
Th� convlctB are now engaged
111 working the road between Cltto
and Roberts M III Alter a Imol'
stratch hal been "orked on the
No.6 road beyond the nuU, the
next one to claIm theIr attentIOn
WIll be the Moore road, leadltlg by
Frlondsbip ohorch: after which
tbe seoond five. lillie lectlOn WIU
be taken up. At the rate tbey
are now gOing they can oover malt
of the county durin. thiS year
Mr. Jal. K Delli Bnd hi, two
10UI brought. III twelve bllies of
sea Island cottt'o Tuelday and
laId It for 18i OSUtl per pouud.
IIlr, W. D. Deal, one of tbe party,
dropped In lind movali up the
date of bll luh" rlptlon two year•.
1I1r. Jal K. Deal, the elder gent)�.
mao, hR\'lug already dnue ao
stopped jUlt long enougb to tell
UI that bo wal a bearty endoroer
of the good, lound dootrlDe wo
had beon prlbtlllg on th,ngl po.
politIcal hereaboutl.
Col. J, A. Brannen paId hlB
daugbter, IIIrs. W. WEdge,
of LudOWICI, a VISIt one day duro
Ing tbe palt week.
From prAlent mdloations It
looks Itke the lea Islanll ootten
aonage will be cut at leaB' half
in Bollocb oouuty.
Mr. E. P. Kenlldy oue of tb.
leading merchanls 01 the progreel.
iwe town of Pulaski, Bpent tile day
in the oity Wedne.daT.
Mr. 0, O. Aldermau II plaCIng
�be lumber au the !lround for tbe
erection of auothdr noat cottage
home ('n Inman street,
Tbe lerVloel at the metbodlBt
cburch are belDg well attended
botb morning and evening. There
II oonsiderable IbtereBt maDlfeat
ill tbe meetlDgl.
When black lead oOlton roUI
In b". ID April to 'be tun. of 76
balel a da, and HU at IS. centl •
pound tbere il life In the old land
yet,
ed to hObor aud reBpeot hIm.
'1'h II 18 tbe place for a man to
Ihow that he has frleud. among
the people amonl whom be Itves
and move.,
ADlIIINISI'RA 1'0R'8 SAt.E
GEORGIA RVLWCR (.uUNTl
11" ,Ir�ue or all ord�r of the
cOllrt
of ordinary of Jlullooh COUllt",
the
��e�1Ifti��' M::';IGI:�)�t�=:e��!!;�:ili
011 the ftrst l'uclday III Aprtl. 1106,
with In the It'lal hours of IIale, beforl'
�he court Il4.IlIs� door In saltl (OUllty,
Bell a(l publlo flut-cry to the highest
bidder, UP(l1i terms named below.
the
following described realty beionglllll
t.o said cst.atc. all situated III
the 1�'U9th
district, SRitt state and cOllnt)
'J'hat
oert-ain tract or lot of land I) 1111 and
belllg In the clt,li of Statesboro,
Bulloch
county, Georgia, l20Dth G. M. ]JIst.,
fronting flf�y (eet on Ellllt
Main St.,
running buck between poralltd
lUll'S a
dlltance af 200 (�et, bounded north by
laltl street, east b) laudll now or for­
merly o\\lIt'd bl J F. Fields,
60uth by
l'a�!f:'III�I�C:lf�Sr�!�erl�II��::�: b�1'� :l
Sandersilli
'rh.t certain trftct or purcel of land,
tYIng III th. 120llthG. M. district,
said
�I���: a��d �����tG�I.�';����tfo�(t�;c:h:
William Gould lallds, being that trlot
telt to MI•• ){nry Gould by the w,lI of
said WIlliam Gould, buunded as (..1-
lows North by the pUblic road thlt
leads from Stntesboro tn No. I)
1-2 on
the 0 or Ga. Ry. on the east aud soUlih
b, lalldll uf '1' A W Ittors
And on the
wcst by uther lallcl� lurlllcrl) bt.lonl'.
InK til the .."tote II( Willinlll
Uould.
'1'hi8 trlct to be Hula ehhcr
al a
whole or diVided IIItO smuller tracttl;
It divided acreage to be mad.
known
at sale. 'J'erm8 of Bale
All cash.
E D 1l0J.t.AND,
Administrator
llIlANl> ENI11�'O�i''i1,GOUld'B
estnt<
A ttorneY8 for the estate.
Varch 8th, 1000.
I,ETI'ERS OF DISMISSION
Geo.gll, Ilulioch Count,.
Wher�as Mltohen Dixon, admr. of
�: h�' ��i��·,�II�:t'I:lejW:!d!'r:dt�:;:
on reourd, that he Las flllll admlllll­
tered W J Dixon's estate. 'J'bls II
to II�e all p'Jraonl cuncerned,
kindred
and credlturs, to show cause, If any
they Cftll, why said
admlll1strator
should not be discharged frolll hll ad­
ministration, and recelv� Iptten of
dlsmisHlon, on the first Mondlly III Apr.
1006.
SaleSensationalGreat-The
S. L. Muare, Ordinary.
AT
DI81U8BION li"80M GU4HDUN81tII'
GTr'C�, I�o�!:�:1 �:�I�dtl;1I ufl- Jamt'8
Holloway, has appli� to III� for a dis.
I'lharge from IllS guardlanHhlpoi Jamel
Hollo"a) ; this Is therefore to notify
all person. I onourned to It Ie thel r
ob­
Jections, if any they IlIne, on or befer�
the ftrn Monday in Aprilllex�, else he
"III be dlOlCharged Irom 101. guardian·
sillp IS applied (or.
S. I.. 1II00RE, Ordlnlr)
F� L. CLARY'S'EII.a Bird I,I,lbel lor Olvorl'e III Bu I·vs looh SuperiorCourt, AprilAbe BIrd. 'I'erm, 11106'1'0 Abe JIIrd'Dy order of the Court I herebJ' notl ...
Iy lOU that .;II.n n,rd h
•• HIed a suit
against lOll for totll divorce,
return·
able tn the April term, loon, of
said
court. You are further
notlfted to be
pres.nt at IIIRid court, tu
tWo held on the
fourth Monda, in Allril,lOOO,
toallswer
the plaintiff's cumplullili. tn
default
thereot the conrt will proceefl all to
jU8tICe shall nppertain.
Witness the
1:Ion B '1\ Rawlings, Judgt!
of said
Court, tilia the 28d dny of March,
1906.
R. 1"\ I..ester,
R. ?��� ��':e?�i'�:��A!���"
Oa
APRIL 7TH.CLOSES SATURDAY,
Tbo new bome of Elder 11[, F.
8tubbB ia rapid I " naarlnl cGmple.
tion. Mr. O. C. Alderman IS tbe
oon.raotor on the aame and tbll
inlurel a flnt clals Job.
A fifty.dollars lady's hat II ibe
Deweat flld ID Statesboro. Suob
il on ellbibltion at Clary'l Itore.
Hij hal a number 011 exblbltlon,
rauglDg in prlcel from '25 to fliO,
Mr, J. l' MIkell returned from
a trip te WhIte Sprltlgl, Ela., one
Tbe CItIzens of Brooklet bad a
dav the past where bb went to ac. roullDg
meetlog I"st nIght and
--4lomplY'Y Mr. James A. Brannen,
WIll loon IDcorporate tb. tewn
who I. down there for b,. healtb,
and ,nil make lome substan tlal
The friend. of I\[r. .Tas A.
Improvements along tbe hoe of
public bUlldlDgl.
DISMISSION Paow GUAIDu.N8Hlr
Geors'll, Bulloch Count,li
R. F Donaldson, guardian of Deb­
die I. Aldred (nee Parrish) hiS ap­
plied to me (or a dl!(,harge (rolll hlH
Ifuardlanshlp of Debbie I. Aldred,
thiS 18 ,here(ore to nOllf" all perafJus
concerned to file their objection., It
any toe, ha\e, on or before the
first
}londay In Arpril next, else he will
be cll'Charged from his guardlanlhip
as applied for
S. I" )IOOR}�, Ordinary
r·
.................,.AI"'.............�
BROOKLET,
,
! _ 1
.
'
If you have not taken advantage
of thewonderful bargains there youhad
better
_
"
do so at once
IMPORTANT NO'fICE'fO I'ASS}:N
GERS- SAVE JlONEY
Mr. A. A. MoAhlter aud ",fe,
of COVltlgtell. VII, Vlllted the
famIly of Mr. B E. Procter th,.
woek,
EXCU,RSION '1'0 NEW ORT,KANS
And neturn via Central of GeorgIa
RaIlway.
Accollnt Anllual Be-Union of Uult­
cd Confederate Vett"rans, New Orleanl.
I.a , April 25·27, 1006, Central ofGooawo'
gla Railway wlll.eil tlokotsat ver, 10'"
eICllr,!)OIl ratea. On April 22, 28,and ...
24, 1000, 'J·lck.t. will be on .alo
frOID
�ints more thin
6OOmilesdlltanti'....
In��I����tlll:I',�I!�801�tlfr�;81':J.r:!::
�o��t��!�:li�! a ,�j���;s �II� 'ii.!:1't:J
to leave New Or-Iealls rcturmng 00'
luter than April no, 1000, except than
an extenSIOn to May 21, 1908' cao be
obtained lIuder customar), con.itl0a••
For total rate. and full Informatloa
III regard to IIlO1lt•. oct., appt, to near·
est ticket agent
\
'J'ne BeabOl",1 Air J�lne Railwa,
gbes notice tha� passengers boardmg
trains at �tation& Were there are
ticket
agents, shonld In all
cases purchase
tickets, aavin, money by dOing
so
Etfe,·tive Nov 1st. 1005
conductors in
Goorgla alld Alo�amo WItt
colleot four
(4) c!.!nts IJer mile from passengers
without tickets boarding trams at
ltatlOll8 where ther are tickets agents
and when an opportunity has
been
aWortled tbem to ,Iurchase tickets
but who have neglected tu
aVlll1 them·
selve8 of 8uch privileges. from
non·agency ,stlltiOIlS where op,Jortllni.
ty hilS not been atrorded
to )Jure'haee
tickets, the conduotor will only oolleot
tho ticket raw.
DISMISSION FROM GUARDJAKIUllr.
Georgia. nulloch Coullty.
\V L. Street, guardian (If lira. Mat­
tie Street, hnK R(1J,lled to Ine' for "dis-
�I::�: ����t :ltilraul�r�:I�I:!.�!�eo:o�,�8:
tlf)' all PUitOJIS eoncerlled to ftle
their
r:J:o�:J�n�r!� M�I��e: 11�\�P�II"o�eb:i,
elKe he will be dlsohar.ed from
IllS
guard I. "HI! Ig.•,�.ali'g��t��rOrd Ilia ry
ADMINIS'j'RA'j'OR'S SALE.
OEORUIA-BllIJ.QCU (lO(JNTY
ofB()r�li��::Yo�(a�'���:11 O!o����yQO�I��
uudersll{l1cd OdmllHstrators
of the
eltate ot Mn ]I; A. I�a88Iter. will,
on
the Ilrn TuesdaJ' in Aprll, 1IJOO, wl�hili
the legal hours of sale, befor�
the
oourt hOlJse door in salll county, sell
at
public olltcry to tilt'! lughest
bidder,
upon terms named below,
the follow-
!��td::�!���tt,_ria!�ua�:ldn��t�lIt� �:::
)52811 di£tr:iI·t, said State alld Oouuty
'1lract No.1, contalDlng 182 acres,
1II0rc or less, b()utld�tl 1I0rth I\lId ea
t
by Lasiter estate lands,
sOllth b,r lauds
of J n Wright, and w••t by lands 01
J••k nlrd.
'frllct No.2, containill.! 26 acres,
more or less, bounded lJorth by illUds
ul Mrs Ada Lee, eost by lond of J R
Hall I South by land of J�asslter eatate,
and west by land of Geo Campboll
'J'rRct No H, cont_wing 2080cres,
more or less, bounded north by J�88slter
estate Iinds, east hy lands of J R Hall,
.outh bl lands o( J n \\'rlllht and w
••t
by J..assiter estate landa
'I'erllls of sale One·thlrd c88I1, one­
third in t"elve months and olle-thlrd
in two years, with Interest from date
::c�llf�:lt6;rs��::�I'tyd�f::��d J:;;h�J���
HJOO J A. J.sssikor alld }Irs Ada I�ee,
Administrators of Mrs E A J�8sslt;er.
nr·l�i::r�e:.oi��IEltate
THINGSGOOD LEFT.THOUSANDS OF
Brannen, sr., are much ooncerned
aboot hiB bealtb, whIch Is consld.
1\[180 RabIe, ',f Savannah, 18 the
erably impaired, He IS now at gn.lt
Ih,. "eek of MIBI LIla War.
Wb,te Springs, Fla
uock. LE1"UIlI 011'
AOIIUflSTIU.llJON
To all who", II PIa, concern
fO�':���p"�dAt�I!!:e 1;:�i;e��nl:ne�I�6re��
tiers admlnlltratlon 011 the estate
of
1.awloll Berrough, late of said coun­
ty, this II to cite all and singular
the
,,,edltors and next of kin of Lawlun
lJerrolll'h, to be and a,'pear at my
otUce wltilln the time alluwed by law,
and Bhow cause, if any they can, why
C:rI:�!ll����a�:���r�.lo� 8�okulll�n��
I.awson Berrongh's estate.
Wltne.1 my ItMnd and 061clal ligna·
ture, thl. 6tlt d., of Jllr., 1906.
8 L MOORE Ordinary B 0
Mr. Jame. Donaldson brougbt
1n bil otber DlDe bal6s of soa Island
cotton 8ne day th,l week, maklDg
elgbteen In all sold tbll week.
Tbe prloe obtalDed wal 18i oellts
pIlr pound,
Mr , James DODaldlon, of
Bhteb, wal ID town all Monday
wltb nine balea of sea III and cot.
ton, 'II hich be sold at above 18
oentl. He hal 18 more Inlt ltke
them left over from the crOll (If
lalty.ar,
Hon. L, M. Lanier WU IIJl (rom
Pembroke, yeoterd4aly. ,halting
banda WIth bta man, fmmill In
Statelboro. Mr. Lanter "YI tbllt
BryRn oounty WIll give Ito vote to
Col. llrlnneu for congre.. thIS
.,ear, -: _ ... '"
Gown before- thisandEaster HatGet that
REGISTEU. EXOURSION
'1'0 ALBANY, GA,
And Return VII Contrat of Georgia
RaIlway.
One fllre flllIs 50 cents, round-trip
And Rl'turn Via (Jentral of Georgia account Georgia Ohautftu1lua,
April ....
Rillwa,. 211,1906, 'l'ltl. rate
Include. adlDllllou
One fare pillS 26 ccnti8, rotll1d·trlp, to Chautauqua
'rlokets on sale April
nccollllt Quarto Centenllial Exerol.os !lst
toll8th mchl.lve. Final limit April
'j'lIskegee IUltltllte AI)rll 4.11,
1006'120'
11106. Irom MBoon, Perry, I,ookbart1
'l'lckets on ule April 2nd nnd 8rd tor ColumbUS,
l....ort Gaines. Eutalla ana
trains scbedui�d to reach 'l'lIskegee be-
Inliermedlate point••
fore noon of Aprll4, lOOt\. l!�in81 limit-
F',r military companiel _nd
brUl
April 8, 1900.....
bands. In uniforms, 20 or more
on one
tloket,one cent per mile in
each direc-
t hlrlte 01 fare .�d olle·tblrd Iu� 116
cent',oll certificate pia., wllf ".,pl),
from territory frnm winch rate 0
one
fare plu. 110 oontl I. not
autborls"'.
For further Information appl, to
your nearelli ticket agent.
lil,I' Ellie Denmark, of Har·
well, was the guelt of MIll Pearl
Kenuedy last Sunday
CLOSES,SALEGREATKXCl, BS rON '1'0 'j'U8KEG"EE, AI,A.
IIlrs. George Deakle, of Excel·
.lOr, II .peuding the week
WIth
her parenti, Mr. aud Mrs.
D L.
Kennedy
M ,.1 I\lollle RIggs, of Pulaski,
Ut: IpendlDg tbe week wltb M'SI
.1ule Holloway of th,s place.
,
or you will never have such
a gral}d opporiunity to clothe ,yourself
In
such rich raiment agaIn at
such trifling cost.
NOIIOR TO DEUTORS AND CREDITORS.
Georgia, Bullouh County.
IIIr, W..lter Leow&s a pleasant wt::J:�r��:I�t���,t��ct�.:�, .:::t���
Vllltor here laBt Sunday. tlHed to make ImmedIate
.ettlement,
alld all persons who have claims against
the estate of 88111 deoeased are
notlfted
to present 88lne at onoe, either
to me
or my attorneys,
Brannen & Booth,
I\[r. Bob Anderson was a pleas.
!;tate.boro, Gl: D�'�b�I�:�:t��·mr.
ant villter bereSonday afteruoou., e. t. t. of e.tate 01
Wllliom Gould, Sr .
EXCURSION RA'fES
WlIlter'l'olirist Rates Via Central
01 Georgia nIIlWRY. Excur.lon tick·
et. on .ale October Ig. 1005 to April 80,
1900, W 'V Inter 'l'ourlst
resorts 111
Florida, OUbl, etc. Hnal limit May HI
1606. For further Informa�lOn In re­
gard to total rates, schedulel, sleeping
car lervlOe, etc., applYI to neare8li
TIcket Agonl,
Mr, Barme RushlDg, of Claxten,
waa a VISitor bere Sunday. REMEMBER, SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH, LAST DAY.'. -IIodol Dy......... 0........... whai,.. ....
£ k _
TH'E N·E\VS. WHEELER
Publl'''''d It 8t.tul>o",. Go ..
TUE8DAY8 AND FRIDAY8.
• 'nI. ltatoobo", Nlw. Publlohln. Co
----------!!!'!!
I· EDITORIALSl
tt'be ann�uncemflnt of :"0 IIlnornry
aDd lalling date ot tho Hail, WlIllum
IiJmen Tuft's second great excursion
to Bummer SCRR II! IIwIlIICd with ID"
creasing enger-nnss by mnny Intercsted
persons, remarks t he New vorn SUD,
Enlarging thc life or those can
..
demned to hllmlneaa Is one at the
most appcAlIng t rtumpba of modern
thought, declnres Coliler'l] Weekly, It
Sa one at tho "if'torles which 1l10st Im­
pressively poInt tho human worth ot
aclence,
.Anc1 beust In tho Held will slve the
young of his· I.lpecles nn cYcn ('hance
in lifo, bUI. It Inl.cs n mnn "crented In
tho Imnge at God" 1.0 gl'ow fnl art tho
8went of. III.Uo children nnd their
mothors, decturcs tho Coast Seamcn's
Journn!.
The world's })I'o(II1Clloll of Rlllhrncltc
and bltumlnolls conI In Hl05 Is eSII­
mated nt ,000 million Ions, ns ngnlnst
973 million tOIlR In Ifl03, which had
been the record year, This c(tuntry
furnished ulmost two-fifths at the
enormous sUJlJlly at fuel.
Tho modern girl Is all (or being lit
(!vldcnco, tor showing off, declnres the
Oentlewoman. With all her aspira­
tions It Is dlmcull 10 find n husband
for ber. Good-nfitured, slmplc young
men arc getllng marc and Ulore nfrnhl
or the "girl ot the period."
The Mint In Philadelphia is mnklng
a Jot at money for �Jexco as a mnt­
ter of comity and not oC J�rotlt. This
Is not 1IslInl, fiHyS the Philadelphia
Record. The I\'ilnt Is n manufacturing
institUtion thl1t will coin money Cor
RDy nation that has the 11l'lcc,
It wl1J crente some surprise in this
country that the English coast (rom
tbe 'l'bames t.o Plymouth Is ormed wHh
4.7 guns. ,,'hleh the Government has
determined to re)llace with G illl<19-lnch
IUns. Our J)?rtnblo 'siege gllns have
a callb!f or 6 Inches; the new oncs
'WII� "4��,llUt will fire u heavier shot
'tbai:I � old ones, continues tbe Pblla­
delph'la Record, The permllnent to�tI­
ftcallons along our entire coast are
armed with S, 10 nnd 13-lnch guns, or
are In process of being so armed, nnd
a very lurge ))rcportion ot( the gUDII
are ot the two larger calibres,
Fur years, observes tho Indianallollll
News, and even for centurIes, meD
have criticized women for their BUP"
posed extravugllnce. Up to the present
this charge ot extravugnocc hns been
made by men, and pretty nearly by
them alone. Dut now the women are
tbemselves coming to the conclUsion
that they Bpend too mUch money for
tbat whleh doth not proHt. Ileeenuy
the 'Chicago Woman's club decided
that "the most dangerous nlimeDta
from which woman today Is sutterlnl
are the habit or extravugllnce In every­
thtn�, prodigality In dress, love for the
tucked Ilnd frll1ed existence, Instead of
praiseworthy 'llc,ollon ror tbe slmpl.
.·Ir....
Owing to unUfHlal sCIlrcity cit bait.
ead fishing In Canadian l\'oters haa
been very poor and tbe fishermen turn­
ed their attention to dogfish Bnd have
made ralr wages, A ton ot this fl8h,
hS erto useless e�cept as a tertlllzer,
II landed by two men In a short time,
.tate8 the Coast SeameD'S Journal.
The present redUction works cun not
bealn to take cnre at all the flsb which
are deUvered dally, The consequence
III that tbe flshermen can only fisb a
•
tew daye or the week. In oddltlon to
tile deliveries or local tlshermen at the
reduction works, so"eral schooner
load, have been sent from Port Hood,
Harbor au Bouchel WhItehead, and
farther wesl Tbe manager has had
Irl' bands more than full In trying to
handle 011 the Hsb tbnt hnve been de­
Ih'ered. Tbe Goverument is or Lbe
opinion tbat a market will be found tor
,the canned dogftsh, but will erect no
more reduction plants until that Clues.
tlon bas beeD tully determined,
A 8hlll From the War.
A singular nccldeDt occurred lately
hear Franklin, Tenn, A popular trce
'Wall cut down on the McGavoclt farm
and a tenant 011 the place but a stick
of tbe wood on the tire In hIs house­
bold, when a tremendous explosIon
took place. pnlnlully InJuring" little
•
1l8sro. It was found to be a I!Ihell
"'bleb hnd been Hred by the F'edernls
at the battle at Franklin 41 years ago
and which hod lodged In the tree ..lIb.
lilt e.plodlng.-Jncksou (,renn.) Sun.
...l,
LAUDED AFTER PROMINENTMME./
Great Host Attends Memorial
Exercises in Atlanta,
CAME FROM ALL SECTIONS
Blue and Gray Veterans Join
In Pay­
Ina Loving Tribute
to Premier
Cavalry Leader, Who Fought
under Both Fl.lgl,
Old Confederates who
hnd rottowcn
him In his wbtrllng churges
through
the etxttcs: wearers of
the blue who
bad strtven ngnluat him
through four
long yenra of Irateruul
strttc: youug
men stu! hulc nurl
stroll I,; who hnd
sen'cll With him In
Culm-all �nth­
(,I'ed In Georgln's cRvlt.al city
TU9i­
liay to do hanoi' 10 tho
memory o(
"F'lght!ng JOll" Wheeler.
'fa Whee­
ler, wh01l1 the llltssing
or time nll,j
the hcnlln.; of wounds
hall mude com­
Ilidc nnd loedel' at thCIll
nil. "Hc wus
Ill\' COIllI'I!de as well
Uti yourl]," Pres·
id�nt Jluosc\'elt told the men of Whee­
ICI"s ctJllllllnnll, when he
met them
in Washington. "He
WIIS my com·
ruue 115 wall as yours," !I .. ld
the yonnl-;
men In Allantn Tlles!.!fl)"
who wero
Ilt'OUt! lo have sCI'veli
wllh him
!:).oIalnst tho Spr.nlanls. "He was my
<.:�ml'flde, ICO," said the radeti w�ll.I'­
ers of th'1 hlue l�JllrOIIl1S,
their lava
3'Id udmlriJllon of tho groat
Alllol'l­
o.!l1l1 c:I\'nlrr lender shIning strOll1,;
unt!
c�car abc\'c the I IllCIllUranCe
of Iho
lI!lrd blowf; ucult 011 L!Hhel' Hldc.
COUl­
rnlle-tlmt WIlK the word Lhnt gaYo
..he: Jtey to the whole occ:lI;iol1;
nnll
nil Atlnnta and nil Geol'gla felt.
cirawn
IIcnrcl' (Owu.rds the SOilS und daugh­
ters of the leadel' in n. selHiC of com·
1 fHleshlp find Idnship.
The OIICrft. house was well lI11eJ
when the E'xerclses begun. both tho
gnllcries ;)nd lower floor, To the Icff.,
us ana entered, wet'e sentell the
DBltt:htel's of the CC!tnfcderacy. who
hnd from the first tnl,en Ull Impol'(·
lint JllI!'t In the Wheeler memorial ex­
ercises. The Sons allli Vetemus 01'­
ganlznUons occupied seats on tIlt)
right.
Corporal Tonner, commander-In·
chief of the Grund Army of the Re­
public, W:.I.S )1l'es(lnt, nnd hobnobbed
with Colonel John S. Pmthcr, COUl­
munder at the locnl W:lJ.eeler CUlDP,
And thcy fait that they were com·
rades, too. It was n reunion In 11101'0
senses of t.ile worll thnn the military
onc' In a most I1nllSllal sense Indeer).
MOI�lbers of cOl11f11nnds who ho;l
Caught agl'lillst ench uther from BuB
RUrl to Al1llomattox fraternized, nlll}
fought their bnttles over agaIn. Hel­
aUves who had fOllght In the 0llIlO;:­
Ing :trmles, offIcors who had vanquish.
ed opposing foos or hnd surrendcrf'tl
'.0 them, men who had beld one an­
other ·captlvo In sOllthern or In north·
ern prisons, met together, 3S it I1rt:f\mll
a camp firc, aflet' years or peaceful
pursuits, 8.ud talked It over, Met to­
gether, and teaUfled hnce oguin thnt
,,,hlle mutual ndmlmtlon 8uI'vives like
II flume, nil hotred and all sectional
feeling havo been scattere(l and dI,)­
slpnted IIlte ashes,
Perhups the greatest sadness wah
shown at th� Klmbull bouse, whera
the members at t,he Wheeler famlly
were atuylng, All morning the lobby
"'r,s filled ",Ith veterans, They called
Hnd paid tbelr respects to I.he daugh­
ters or the great cavalry leadcr;; ex­
changed reverent greetings nod then
withdrew, fliled with emotion,
The parade, which was to hu"e been
one ot the main teatures or tho occa.
sian, with vetel'llns of both armies or
the chIll war, veterans at tho Spunlsh.
American war, In line, was nbonlloned
becullse or the Inclement wcnther.
All throughout the dRY yeterntHI
kellt pouring Into the cit], to tbo
nllmber or many hllnbreds. 'rhey caml)
tram Wnshington, D. C .. froOl Florida,
Alnbnmn, Tennessee. North nnd South
Cllrollna, Virgin in, Kentucky. Louis­
Innn. IlI1nols, 1'tUssollrl, Kansas, AI'.
kansas, Oidahollla and Crom all sco­
tians at Georgia.
EX-MAYOR V.AN WYCK WEDS;
CAR TAKES A TUMBLE.
Two Women Fatally Hurt and Othel's
Injured In Trolley Accident,
As the result o( nil Ilccidellt on the
Vlneville nn(1 Sout.h Mncon line �t
the Macon 'Street Railway nnd Light
company, 'l'hlll'sduy nrtel'lloon, an elec­
trIc cllr plunged down nn embanli4
ment and Into a culvert, lind denling
tutal hurts to two Macon latlies au 1
serious Injury to half n (10 zen othtw
persons, !18ssengers In the CRr.
Repot·t Thilt Oistrict Attorney
Jereme
IHas Drawn Warrant. for Arreltof Cortelyou and Dlln,
At N w York Tueatlny momtng.
DlslI'lcL Attorney Jerome uppeurod
bcrorc �Inblstrllto i\l'oHs In tho
Tcmbu
ponce COUI'L uud applied fat'
WIII'J'fllltS
to he lII�ed In tosling' Ihe legullty
or
the ccurrtuuucu of tnsnmucc compn­
ules' ruuus to polf tlcal eampufgn com,
mtuces.
The nnrnc of no noraou was men­
tl nco nt the time. Afler listening to
Mr.. Jerome, .\'Iag'lslrnt.e Most;; said
that befnre be would Issue any \\'111'­
rum In the matter evtdencc would
huve to be nresontod that u crime
had been cornrntucu.
To estabtlsh this evidence, Mr, Je­
rome asked for the Isauunca or u
number of subpoenas In lilnuk to be
used in "Jolin Doc" ru'ocoedlllgs be­
fore tho magll]trntol Lllter in tho
tin), the8e sublloenas were Issuet!' It
was snh] lit the dhHl'lct IIttOl'llcy's
otnce Ihat e,'or), effort will bc mndo
10 get the IJI'Oceedln!,;lJ under w:lY nt
alice.
\V)Hm news that the wnnnnts hall
been nskcd for became IlUbllc, It. was
recalled th:1t tho :'lames ot Postmas­
ter Genoral CortelyolI, chnil'lllnn ')!
UtO republican nntlollal commlt.tee;
Cornelius N. Bliss, treaRUl'cr of thllt
QrgnnlZullon, nnd George W. Pel'ldllS,
f01'lIlerly vice IJresldent of t.he New
YOI'I{ Ute Insurance COlllpuny, hnd
been mentioned by .Mr.• Jeromo !Jefol'e
Judgo O'SUllivan In counectlon ,vith
the ",unants.
In tnl.III(; this action Tuesday, 1\'lr.
.lerome Is cnrrylng out the policy he
nnnouuced betore Justice O'SUllivan
ill Ih� court at SI)ecial sessions .Iast
week, when he defended the opinion
ho hnd IJI'evlously rendered, thnt thero
had been no crime committed In con,
\�:Jction with the campulgn contrlbu.
tlons. .Justlce O'Sullivan rUled, how-.
over, thnt tr it cOllld iJe Hho\I'u there
wntl 'III Intent to detraud the rightful
owners of the PI'cperty, It WIlS fat· tho
grand jury to suy whether 01' not the
CUUC WliS one at larceny. He so 11l�
utrn.cted t.hp. grllnd jury, lind IIrI;O!1
the gl'nnd jurors to (Cnl'le.s8IY Invosu.!:;ntc the m:Hter and not 10 scel< s}ter­ter in the facE' of nn, unpleasantduty.�tr . .Jerome nsl.ed .Justice O'Sulll ..
v;'m If he Would not, sltt.lng ns n mug-I
l:3t":1(.e, Issllo a wnrrant for the arrest
uf C�ol'ge \V, Perl, Ins, former vice
president of lhe New YOl'l< Life Insur­
nnr.e cOilillnny, In order that a writ
of habeas ('orpus might be obtaIned
nnd the matter tall:el1 at once to tho
!�Ighe�t COlllt.
,:\lr.. Jerome nlso suggested thl\t It
the cOlllributinb' to cnmpalgn commit­
tttes by t.he omccrs of lhe Insurullce
�(Jmpallics constituted larceny, tht!
rn.'�ttp.r in'/olved Ohalt'man Oortelyou
,tnt! Treasnrer BIIAS at the republican
I.mmpe!gn committee. In the matter
(If :'ecol\'ln;; stolen goods.
,Justice O'Sullivan decHned to nct
In th6 cnse, saying there were plenty
of magisterial courts before which
th", nmtter could be placed nnd the
W:lI'l'Ullts sccured.
•
MADE "UNCLE JOE" TURN PALE.
BROKERS WANT MONEY BACI(.
Allege Advt'nce Funds to Harrison t:J
Effect Catton Deal.,
iF.). J. Slfl:1fol'd, ndministl'nlor o!
t.he estnte of ,Jil1nes B. Hnrrif:;on of
Enrnos,·lIlc. Gn., Is t.o (nce It.ho fCllernl
('nurt. Cit. Maccn In a "uit fil ...d hr ,T.
H. Fal'lier & Co., cottfJi1 brol.crs IIf
New YOI'I;;, In the ('olloclloll c( 1i1?\'en\1
thousand do1Jn.rs cluimo(i to hnve be :1 I
spent by rnC' Jato .tnmoJ D. J-j,arrIS0I!.,.who Rulcirletl, In cCiI.I.!)n denls on tiH)
Now York cotton cxchaDge.
...
..
HOARSE COUGHS
-STUFFY COLDS
are the kind that settle on the lungs and develop into
PLEURISY
PNEUMONIA
and CON.SUMPTION
FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR
stops the cough and heals the
lungs and prevents serious
resul ts from a cold.
Consumption Cured
Poley .. Co., Chicogo. Dnn •• Ind., Sept. 28,
1902.
Gcntlcmen:-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me 01 con�u.mp­
tion after J had suffered two yellrs and WIIS almost despente. Three physlcl�ns
failed Co give me any relief and the last one said he could do me no good. I
tried
olmost every medicine I hcord tell of without benefit until
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR was recommended to me. Its effect right from the start was magical.
J improved steadily from the first dose and am now sound
and well, and think
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is n God·send to people witb Tbroat and Lung
Trouble. Yours very truly, JIIrs. Mary Ambrose.
."..........".. ...
H�NEYfTAR
CONTAINS NO OPIATES�
IS MILDl� lAXATIVE.
·Anll a s.r. "'enNu'i
�or otd end Youn••
RecommendedbytbeMedical
f'tulty for the varioUS jaffectionsof the
•
.
'FI!roat,"'(�hen
alld LUIlg$.
\._
.ur..IWIIY
FOLEY'S
contains no opiates and does not con.
stipate like ordinary cough medicines. . FOLEY8c co.
CHICA®,11.&.
HONEY AND TAR
THREE SIZES-25c, 50c and $1.00
The !jO cent size contain� 2: times as. much as the
small size, and the $1.00 sIze almost 6tlmesas much.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
THE WORLD�-BE5T.BABY MEDIClNtZ
.
25ct.s.-50c�._gLLDN(J(i(i/srs
. �
PLEA�I(!:.."':fili»NLESS:EFF_ECTlVE
.
oweJr;oJJJ.p.r"'rM=-7Zl:JiiIN.qTROlI8/.£:rWr.lt.lb,.rm&ot"f""DY.u.xco.,�
W. H. ELLIS.
Kod··0I ���.�?!1�;,���EI £, C. o.WITT .. COMPANY. ClJICAGO. ILL
.
Sold by W. H. ELL:lS.
-------
.--·--------II!II A NATIONAL ORDER
WOMAN PRISONER KILLE�
WE ARE NOW READV Deputy IIh.rlll'. Plltol 1"111 I"rom HII
, Pocket and Bullet Plerc.d Brain
TO QUOTB PRICBS AND SUBMIT SAMPLES Formed by Blue and Gray at 01 Mro. Cribb.
OF Atlanta Reunion,
ALWAYS REMEMBER
Ofri.clll N .. me I. "Veteran., A8Ioclli.
tlon of the Blue and the Gray and
Their Sons"-Reunlon Cla.ed
With t.eve Fout.
Speaker of HOUle Lambasted by Mis.
10urJ Representatfve,
A 'Vashlngton slleclal says: 'l'he
house Tuesday witnessed a most un.
usual scene, the speaker rising on thu
tloor In t.he midst at n spIrited did­
ousslon all reciprocity and tarln revis­
Ion, Rnd disclaIming responsibility tor
dlft'erences between mlnorit}' memo
bers.
'It was toward the close of t.he dl.!­
bat� on the urgency deficiency 1.J11l,
'\'hlch upr1roprintes, umong other
things, for the forthcoming conference
nt Rio Janeiro, when ?til', Shackleford
at Missouri J'ead a 1)I'epared st.nte,
mellt regarding the language he' In.
tended to lise when taken off the tloor'
last week by M·I', Tawney. 1\11'. Shack.
leford suid that t.he bill Introc!uced
by his colleague eM 1'. Rhodes) to pen.
sloll Missouri volunteel's shOUld pns'i,
"We're here, Dc Armond, :Clnrl.,
Lloyd, Rucker, Hunt, 'Vood, Shackle­
Corll, nil rendy and anxious to "ot�
for the mensurc,
"1'ol.e your heavy hand ott the old
soldier, Alr, Speaker, and let liS vote
rol' this bill." he •• Id.
'As he sat down, with this utterance
Takes to HI. BOlam the Divorced Wire sUll ringing through tbe hall, SJ>eal(er
of John C. Hertle. Cannoll, pale and agitated, UI'OSa olHl
at�::.r�!;k�:�dw�r�:� �r�:�tl�.ni'I�; sa�,t!�I'. Chnlrman, j1lst n second-and
forlller wire or John C, Hertle, com- a t>econd only. 1 have �istened to the
missioner of accounts, were marrlerl. g·ent.lcUll1n from MissourI, Mr. Shack.
last Mondny night In the new Brand· .Ileford. It It attords him any canso­
woy Tnbernucle by Rev, Ohnrles,A., laUon to ml1ke me n stalking horse on
.Tefferson. 001)' Intimate friends wore accollnt of tbe qunrrel with the ml­
pl'esent, The formel' mayor with hi::! norlty leader, well and good." (AI>-
bride t.ook Jlllssage Tuesdf1Y (or Eu- plause.)
Iro))e, As!�e<l tor deta.J1s or hIs mnr· Mr. Shackletord, with deep feellnb,ringe, ?tfr. Van 'Vyelt smiled 1I.1H1 RAid: replied: "1 deny, Mr, Speaker, thut"There are none. We were just mar, my (IUarrel with you hus ully sucb
rlctl-that·s nil." foundation,"
FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
GENERAL CARR PRESIDENT
/
We carry everything ready-to-wear and all
orders will receive prompt and careful at­
tention.
I. We send gpods by express C. O. D. sub-
Ject to examination befor� accepting.
2. We send two or three styles 01 gar-
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent discount for cash,
exce,t on contract goods.
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.
THB BIG STORE, SAVANNAH, GA.
./I
P . .f, t Is one
which is palatable, pleasant to take.
. er,ec and can be relied upon to act gently.-but
Laxative thoroughly, cleansing the entire system
of a.11
Impurities. Such n remedy IS Mozley s
Lemon Elix.ir. it is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
the most delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the
bowels, liver and ltidneys without the slightest unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggists at Soc a bottle. Mozie'" s
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops, wtthout an "0
equal for couehs. colds. sore throat ond Lemon
bronchitiG. 25C a bottle. Elixir
The Commercial Bank
�f(U Une�celledc'\
/' .
-
------._"
SIIV.ER KING � $1· OO-nC qtPure Old Rye 'Wblskey� .• . I' r .
JOCKEY CLUB � �5
.
t6 Year Old Rye Whiskey �.' C. per q .
1WO OF THE BESt WWSKIES ON TIlE MAnUT
BOtTLED ANI) SOLD IIY tHF
Louisville Distilling �o.
IIIICO•• O •• 'IIIII
..)
W/II. BEAR, .r:tu.
The Zettler. House
8118 4th St. \{AOON, GA..
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
MOTHER SEES BABIES DROWN.
Be.t ".00 per day IIouse in the oi'y. Good l'<Iom. &nd,ooO
••ble board. Wben in Macon ,iv.. UI & 0&11
I
Little Ones Tried to Follow Her
Acro.s
Creek and Both Went Down.
Mrs. I='ate Brown, wife of a
well
Imowll Macon, Ga., curpentcl', whilo
out Hsiling with her two small
chll·
dren. a boy aged tour aud a girl age\1
six yenrs, wltneRseti tho drowning
at
uoth. They had been on the m'cek
ouly :l �hort time whon the
moLher
cl'osRed 1.0 the oJlPosite hank and warn­
ell the children to await her
return.
Soon sho henrd their wild SCl'oC:\m8,
nnd she saw beth go (]OWII
Into tho
deel) streulll. They had Iltteol)lted
to
follow her and hoth went down
to­
gether.
•••••••••••••••i•••••
• •
i We Do Job Printing !
: Of All Kinds. i,•
Y •: We Can Please OU.:
• •
: .
OPPOSED TO COLOR EO ELKS.
Macon Club Askll Court to Prevent
Negroes from ·Organlzlng.
At MacoD, Ga" Tuesday, Judge Re�­
gnn deterred the �earlng on the tem­
porary reRtralning order grlDted tb9
Elkl' Club or Macon. aplnst negroes
aUempUnl to orpnl& a_ .lmllar or­
de•• unUl April 17, w en '1lI1l ....
"A"-AU�"""""'1IIIlJ will be arlUld.
l,cl"1hcmsunti
A Garden Properly Cared Po
Is Half Ones Living.
\VOtlnORflay night on tho \VrlShtH'
viII nnd Tuunlfle IJRHSengror trutu tIt.
Lovett, Gn., U Iditol tqll trom tho
rcokct at DC)lUty !Shcrltt John A, wst­
den. nud we. Ii tll'ctl.
Tho bull entered tho rfg'ht 0)'0 or
i\ll's. Loruuu OI'UIJIJ, "Iol'ullll:{ tho bruln,
nml causing her death In "bout un
hour. AI'n, Crabb WIIS In Iho OUR,
tod" ot tho deputy, nud a nmn lW
thO' 11111110 of 1lJ, I\f.. lolnor WRS, It IR
BUill, tryIng to tnku h,\r Iroln him,
.Ioiuor hnd 1\11'1:1. Orubb'a satchel. I\n:1
wns going to tho dour ut the coach
with It. walden cnught tho antnhel
nnd cndcuvoreu to 11t'0VOIiI. Jolner froJil
tnktng It. In the scdtfto the platol fell
from the nocket ot t.he omcer. w!tn
the tlhove 1'esult. Thoro wore Il num­
ber or POOllio on tho CI\l', who testify
that the lellling WRS an ucoldcnt, nnd
Will:! 11novoldablo.
I\Ir8. Ol'abb was Uf1'oRl.otl In Dubll:1
011 n wannnt SWOt'll out hy !\Irs. Wy·
utt, mother of the \VOIlUlII,
who churg­
ed hor with doset'tlng her chlldrcli.
She WRS "!'fested all Wotine8da)' by
Shot'ltt Prince, who plncet! her
In
cluuge ot Walden. to be cnn'led
to
"Monclow!i,
The woomn died Hilortty nttor the
tt'uill I'enched Meadows.. Iolnor nslwd
thllt Rhe he 1.lucecl In his cnst.ocly,
0\'01\
attnr It was soen that Rho was .1.lylng,
bnt. t.he officer refused to do
this.
'I'ho 8utchel which .Ioluct' I.l'led
to
taka from the 1.I'I\In contained tL Illstol
3ml n box If cnrtrldgeR.No blamo 8 uttachod to the officer,
who was slmpiy ondeavorlng to do hi�
-===;-=-�=-::.
The SP,A Ielahds of South Carolina on account of belp,
surrounded by lalt water, have demonstrated that they
Cln
rai.e plants for the ,elletable �nld .. ns "Brlter
lind hardl.r
thnu they cun in the Inlerlor. W8 lira �oinl!
to Illake a
special buslnes8 thia yonr of rnising all
kitll ?f plauts tllr
shipillOlltS. Wo hOI'" tho heat. I"pre81 rKt"l In .th,e .a�th,
will ndopt a good suhal.unl.iol package Ior sbtPI't:lg,
bale a
enrof'ul mnn III churg» of this Il"l'urttllont and guarontee
loLisf.flLioH. A. tor count, we muke good all Bolltl lride
shortage.. , .y
Oabbage Plants $1.0�\to $1.50
per' 'I'housandl'' 1 ,
OeleryPlants, $150
per fThotttJmiBeet Plants; per Thous�JlLettuce plants • per usan-11
Cheapest FJPrcss Rates in the Sonth
Cabbago Plant. cf the following varietl••
will be kept
in .took: The �xtra early Wak.tlald, tho r"snlolr Janey
Wakeneld. LlLrge Types of Chnl'lustou Wakullal!!: Jj: ..rly
Tur:k.r, Hooderoon'. Suce.sAlOu, Larg. lrlat Du\oh.
Allo
the Gardeu Self Blancbinl! Celery aud White Pt.me Celery
Flank'. Blood Red neet Plnuts. OnIon plull�s, (to take tbe
plaoe of set.) Tomoto Plauta,
Caulillower Plaut., and all
tint clalS plants for gardeu ua.. Price. are Jow.
Will
give you priDes on applielltion. SpeoilLl pfloe. large
farm
orders.
N. H. Blitch Company,
HARLAN TO QUIT BENCH •
Promises to ReslD" from Supreme
Court to Head Churoh Work.
'fho Washington POl:lt suys
thut Ali­
socillte ,Iustice ,Iohn M. "l"iulan
of UtlJ
Unlto� �Stal:es suprome court, .nn·
nonnced to tho ofUcials or the
New
Yorl{ Avonue and the Assembly
Pres­
byterlall chul'ches, thut
it tho Intter
would consolldnt.e with
t.ho (armel',
the Ass�mhly church giving $25,OO()
as n nuclens tor tl fund
to bulltl u
new building for tile two
consolldlltml
churches, he would rosign
his Ilosttton
on lho sUlll'emo bencb to
tnke Ilorson·
al chorge at the wor!<, and
lIee tbat It
Is successful.
'I'hlll'stiay night tho congregation
or
the Assembly church adollted
n reso­
lution for union with the
New York
Avenue church with )ll'ovlsion
tor t1l'"
,25,000 to be u!:lell tal'
tho new
church,
f'·--
..··..,...........,·;·iiI
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
,
I have hl\d .ev.ral years experienoe in growinR Cab-
bage plauts for the trade aud am again prepa��d to fill .,;y
land
all orden for th� vary be.t early aud fate ,nrl.tiel
bOlt kuowu to pxperlon09d truok farmen. The�ti·'lIIantl
are growll out in the OpOI1 aIr "lid will .tand se.vere GOld.
wtthout injury. Price., t. O. b. here. packed III aman,
lucht bexes, so al to mako expl·eB. ohtlrge. lighter,
81.30 pel" l:laouliuliid
In lot� of 6,000, ,1.25 per I.holl'.',d; ttl loto nf 10,000,
11.00 per thousand. Spacial prices made on I .. rger orden.
All order••hip"pd C.O.D. when money ts not remitted "i\b
order. I Ru�rallteo Batisfllct io... Your ordon will haYe
my pereooal atteotiol.'. AJdro•• all .-ders 10
STRIKE SEEM<S IMMINENT.
Coal ·operator. and Miners Fait Again
" to Reach Agreement.
The joint meetings at the
bitumi,
nous eoal o)lerators and miners
of thtJ
cp.ntrlll competitive dlstl'lcts COml)OKell
of westorn Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indl·
nr and Illinois, and o(
MI86ourJ,
H:rnsas, T€X8S, Arkanslls, Oklahoma
uod Indian Territory, rellchetl
a. flnol
dlsllgreement at a meeting in
Indian,
apolls Thursday on the wugo H�ale
Lo
go Into enect at the
expiration at tlt'l
prosent 'scale and the
conterence of
the central district uclJourneci
slnc dhl
wblle the joint scale committee at
thu
sotubwestern district decitled to I'ellor'
a dlsllgreement to the Joint
conter­
ence of thtlt dIstrict.
_.1k: '
B. J. DONALDSO�j,!
I'I>;srAIW...,WAil'Ai'....,.·, ...NAI"...�"�
4 Groceries� Wines, Liquors,.
� Hay, Grain and Provhi 11
\'t I nm [Jetter 1"'"pIII'ad thalJ "vor
hofnrs til 80rve my OUI.
� t('mer. with the nEST of evoryLhlllK III the woy of
I
.
.�
�
�
�
�
%
:"
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
ij
�
�
�
�
�
� 228·232 WP.st Broad St.,
� , . 8avami>lb, Ga .
y ......_.'!I.v_..,
VICTORY FOR TRAN8FERE"S. Fine Groceries Gr!Lin and Liquors ..
Supreme c:urt pUles Upon
811e of
Life In.urance Pollcle•.
'.A supreme court
decision In an
Americus, Gu" cnse
I'endered 1'burR­
day, hal:! nn Importnnt hearing
In
tl'allsferrt)'l life Insllrance l)oHcles.
Prior to his death, a yeul' ago,
Tho?
M. Allen of Amerlcns,
transterred fOl'
\'aluable cOlllltdel'ntion pollclos aggrf'­
gntlng $llMO .
After his death his heirs 80ught
to
recover i.he Insuranco money,
Hl1tl
,,"Ot'e I�wnrded n verdict
In the slIllerlor
C01ll't.. The trnnsferee� appealed
the
case to the supreme court,
which has
rm'ersp.rl the decision of Ute
100yc.r
We carr.\' III .Luck noL ollly R full Ii lie "r 1111 kiDd. of
Grocerie., both wl,ol.oale lind r8tnil, but IVa als) oarry the
beot there is goillg ill the wuy of
Fine Liquors, Win�s, Eto.
We Bre located near tho two depots, and nroo in a poRI­
tion to ser"e yonr wants promptly aud satisfaotorily. We
are also in B position to handlo !tlur ptodllo. to the bo.'
advantnge. W. hllvn an �8tabli.h"1l city tmda among the
beot penple in Suvannah, who .He alll·al·.looking for some.
thing good ill the way of cOlllltry produce, and we oau plaoe
your.produca to the hest .rlvlIlltngd if eonsjgned to Itl.
Red Unst l�l'uof Seet! Outs
Give Us a Trial.
C. SLJ\ TER,
court,
NO CASH FOR HEALTH BOARD.
Mlssllllppl I.egi.latlve Committee
Knocks Out All Quarantln•.
Tho, .l\l1sslssIJlpl nlouse ftl)I}rOprb.1r
tions committee has agreol. to unta·
,'ornbly report the ft)Jroprlation
blll
for the state bOflrd of health.
'rhe report at tho committee
will
deny the laeulth board Il single
cent.
not even allowing tho usual
fund nllll
cutting out tho ,75,000 emergency
fund
for qunranttne purposes tor the
next
two yeurs. Tho committee simply
took
the bits betweon Its teeth
ond ths
only explallflUon offered tor the
action
Is thnt l\'lisstsstppl doesh't care
tor nny
,
more quarantines.
J.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
We nrc again pr�pRrl!d to litl all urdl'rs (or Elirly und
I.ute
varieties uf Cubbage plants nt SUHre old Ill'joo
THREE AMERICA'N8 DOOMED.
MexJcan Supreme Court Affirm. the
•
Death Sentence. Impa.ed.
Tho supreme court at Mexico hal
nmrmed the sentence 01 death aplnst
Richardson, MaBOD ,nd Harle, con­
victed of h,vlng murdered )lIltcbell,
and De.er.. at Cblhuahua. lour rearl
OlIO. In order 10 oolladt ID8111'tU10e 011
their II.... TIley wlP !Ie Ihqt t1IIIea.
GovernOr OMehPlJ'llOlll them.
We meet all compl'tltive prices onlnrge lot� and make special
induut!numts to dt!alt!l'If. Ir ),01.\ Iuuldle Cnbbillt.! Plants It
will �
your Intereet to get our prioes un large IOld
bt>(ore orderln, e....
wbere. Addr... all orders Lo
W, N. S NDS & �ON,
Meggetts, S. O.
Mill End Sale.
This is the end of the season
fcr
mills and manufacturers in all lines;
they are getting ready to
manufacture
goods for fall. They cannot
afford to
carry goods over and have them
in. their
way till next spring. They prefe selling
them at a fraction of the cost to manu­
facture.
We have large quantities of these
" goods in all lines.
CIUIII-
Ill;;, D',,!ii,
\
Ullder,,'cnIO, DOslt�I"r
.
Etc., Et,(·.
This is truly a great opportunity to se"
cure your �utfit for Spring and Summer
if you value style, quality.and price.
Clothing.
Our line of clothing is n:JN cJ.uJ\ete
men's boy's and children's. Any price
in men's fine $4.87 to $17.50, any price
in boy's from the wash suit at 15c up to
the finest worsteds at $8.50.
We are now selling the thr�e follow­
ing high class manufactured
brands:
The "Aleo,:' Schwab" and "Harvard,"
all manufactured exclusively for us.
We only ask that you give
look. The goods will do the rest.
us a
Is Here With Its
•••••111••••••••••••1
all' .I.t DIqI'I.....
LET US fURNISH ·YOUR HOME
CI:.���·:h�t·:�::O�I:�;:O;,::�:;
0' the Firat CongreHlooal Dil'
I
trlot Will uame tbe oou,reHman,
•
.
sud hll uame will be J. A. Bran.
Beautiful Bedroom nen, who baillfrom tbeoou�ty of
S· S·
Bullooh.
uits ideboards .Wltbillduere.peobwouriood
., .' . ' fflend and that polilbed lIeutle.
Dining Tables and man Walter Sbepphrd,
Lonnie
"
Brannen hal vlrtnally DO Oppoll.
Chairs China Clos- tiou in the oountr� oo.ootiel I)f,
,
tbe dlltflot, and wblle III Savan.
ets Buck s Stoves �ah II .few day. alo w. were reo, lI"bly II. formed that the "Craoker
and Ranges oandidate" bad a fine
Ihow to
carry Chatham county, In faot
from 211 over the Diltriot come.
the report thd Lonnie Draollen,
who made .1I0b a �ralld .bowinl
alalUlt· the peerl..1 Leiter two
yean allo, i. to walk ioto Conlre••
with elllle, and our IIraad Ssaport
olty Savannab, il o8'erinl no op­
positlon. Suoh au acti9u drawl
II. "Craoken" closer to our city
brotherl and in after yearP the
ory of oit, allaiult ollun\ry or
country·alamlt oity will, be ouly
al a diltant echo,
But wby should Brannen not'
be Conlreslmau1 He II eompe­
teut, hrain,., young and aotive, a
lnod finauoieund a tiller of· the
sorl. He knowl tbe needl of tbe·
1t:======:==============::,1
�ity· and of the country. Tbe.e
raota fiL,lum for the polition, and.
IMPORTANT MENTION
we know tbat lIil record ill the
.
.. • ••
Halls vf COI{III"lH will reftect
credit, on the Diltriot tbat Benda
him.
We bear of our peerlel� "Bill
Clifton" aettill, In 'be raoe,' but
he hal waited too long now, and
not havinll mAd� • formal an­
nouncement, we hardly believe he
will do 10. Col, "Bill" il all
rilbt, bowever, and bad he au­
nouneed a month or so ago, be
would have been bard to beat.
Were he to come hut now, be
wou'd limply a myrtyr on the
block for auotber'l benefit, and
we hope he Will wait a ter� or
,two. The people have made up
their miuds tbat �bey are, going
to lAnd Lonuie Brannen, aud we ::'� �
I
know of no earthly power that
� ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;,;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
•
oall IIOW chauge tbem.-Lyonl "11to� DlI.t' SII-er' Estill 1
Proare...
..... .
Tbe Bulloch Club wal organized,
Tbl. Itlay Iuur...t You. at tbe Chamber of
Commerce I.. t
.
No .ne I. ,mmune from Kldne), llIght by former oitlzenl of tbat
PULASKI, GA.
trouble. 10 Juot reniember thlt Fole)" oouoty now Iiviull in Savannab,
.----------------------11
Kldn" O"r. wlllotop tha Irrogularl. t f th th t t f 0 I
tiel and oure Iny case of kidney and
0 ur sr e 1U ere. • 0 o.
1
II=======================" bladdertrouhlathathnot balondtha J. H.
Eltill'l candidacy foriPEA DROPPER. reach of medlolne. Sold b)' W. H. Governor.
.
Elh.. The energy of the club will be
direoted toward tb� canvall in
Bullooh oounty, the inftuenoe and
Prelident Hadley of, y,lle Soy I aotivity
of tbe members being
One IVould be Unfortunato. �i\'en toward making
the m�j�rlty
• III that oouuty allagra HS
poSllble'1'fhe aepburn bill will not. greatl), but work Will he done by theburt tbe railroad•• IC Inybod)' lo .. uobharmed hy ,"uoor)' lattempto to hmlt memberl.wberever and wheuever
rlgbto of appeal it will b. the.hlpperl opportuulty
II presented.
Now thll I. I free oouotry, Ind 'f ",e It I. laid that ueuly a hundred
I
shippers a.. bent upon hurting them- prollllueut rep're••ntatlve. of
I
.elve.lt "")' be Inexpedient for the Bulloch county are now reliding
railroads to go too tar In preventing it.
Should the aepburn bill be pal.ed In
III Silvannab. Tbe Bullpoli
.ubstantlall), the form 10 whloh It county
m"n are nllmbered amonll
oome. from 'he hou.e ef.r"�re.ellta- tbA most belpful and loyal of
t.... , there 10 a fllr ohlnce that after the E.till aupportel's, and they
I f.w laotor), rears of opera· have already giveu valuab!e sug•
tlOIl It may be repelled. .
"
People ",a, do a. the1 have done
gestlOn. aud material aid to tbe
In England: con(e.. tt,e lallur. of Dill
Illstlil movemeut.
method olleglllatlOn and tr, to devise a
'. The Bullocb oounty men in
hetter one. But Ir. compromise mea._ �avaDnllh bave wide acquaintauce
ure I§ adopted, ftobody will know who I. througbout the staw, and it il
re'ponllble lor tbe failure. Eaoh part)'
.
will ca.t tbe blame upon the otl
thougbt that thdlr work In behalf
'fen yea.. hence weohan .e. that':e of Col. E.till will be of IIreat
have acoomplilhed nothing. but we anistalloe,
.hall be totally unable to tell wbooe OFFICER8 OF THE OLUB.
f.ult It I•. The Interstate commerce aot Tbe organization was perfeoted
l11ult..te. the danl'ers Inoldent toilloh b tb ' t"
a cOmprOIlJlle. Bpln, based upon no
y e 8.tiC lon
prinolple-"1>r, ratber,bvlng blsed upoa
officere:
�t"�!!'�:I:! �:'����f�\�t:�fJ:�od��": Prelideut-J. C. SI.ater.
In)' .Urel.IIOnl frolll
I",'allur. or to Vice Prelldeut--A. L. R. Avant.
cOllvlnee�pleln "hleh dlreotlun It, Seoond Vioe Prolident--J. S
ought 101 �e Imended. Unl... I'rl.e
.
harm 10 1<1 be di>ne bl an .xpelment It L. Lee.
IIOftell beetertOl�t th. maJorltl tr), Trealurer-W. D.· Auderson.In their own 11',', for the .Ike 0 fix- , .
Ing the relpoDilblut)' for the prOloot .secretary-J.
Lawton Hiers.
Ind enlbllllg our IUOO...ors 10 do bet- An Advilory Committee of. ten
,
,
ter In the Mure. , will be named by tbe prelide"t to
IIoIerWIIIhd I'
AGENTS WAN'fED
.
� • confer with the lener,l Campaign The uudenigned
are In the To In.uraDOI Apote-Oan 10D
COlllmittee, and btlve direotion
market for a Return Tnbular handle, on latl.faotory co·mJilil.
oHl!81p8lllal �ord of tbe club.
BOII,r 8Ii '?r 40 horae ,power. '"�n, ac�.nt�"�t· .1.lnll,l;ooqa'
1"'===�===�"';o;�==""I�avannab New.. .Aa,one havlnlone.to
lell will let delltb, ,,;jI®,aqci<l�nt, ,and paid
UI kllow.
.
IUp in 20 yean,"oo.t "8 tOf.'tO.
Waterl & Dowlinll, y..r?·' " If 10,' addre.. "Spee,11
Regiltar Ga. 'OOp'r'ao�, '" ''100.7 AuiteH btillcl-
,
. One'of 'be"ont featu"l of 1114".,
".
.
, , ,
�b'e II tbat 1& I, aD hRldloutcil�
------
·nl, Atlanta Ga.
� Nior�tII"�m 'nIu_ bl'4ka•
8TKAYED OR 8'l'0LJIIN
'
.
----
"n. ...,11&,. a'''''1 ,. N, tiGa'i,a., pl.... aear,!Cml'ionl .miHllum �
,N<?TIOJII
J'oIel'l J[....,OIN' I �.P 1"',IIIuIl,
"-mule I .... lboIO on All penonl.,.
.....b' _.....
of J� � " �lof ...'fi:'t'�;.�d..,!'Il,PI� .....f� .rJ!!'"!t�",o�:M\r
I. \'. ,tI,/,,"""a . ""'.�V" \
� ,'I�;LWWi'lri.ia.:__,. '.....
. fl· �.
. WbX,nn..". ',.111*
.' ".11 • I
.
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•
We give you lower pnoes because we buy ill greater
quantinee and get tbe lowelt prioes, What you 8a\'e In a
purchase here will pay tho fr6lght and then Ihow you a
lavillll. Keep up with our 1,leolal Bale. advertiled in the
Savabnah newlpapen.
RHODES - HAVERTY
Furniture Company
201-211 WI.t IrOllhlln St.,
SAVANNAH,�OA
i JO:�:P\?\�n�t����P�\��"�:iMtn���,���������i:�:
� has been aws \I fOI' nfteen davs searching the market
for the best things for our customers. Not only are our styles
the very latest but our v.alues
aile the
'W
l ll aW<LJ • .'
,. ,
•• vel')' hest that were
ever S!lOW;l in Statesboro at the opening of
the season. Nnt only do we save you the differeence between CASH
AND CREDIT (which
� is enough to break the country) bet we secure for our customers extraordinary
values in every line, often worth double the price we ask, which the
credit
� man does not bother with, and if he happens to run up
on some of these bargains he feels like he is throwing money away
to sell them for less than his
� regular price. Anything will slll on credit and at � big p.roff�, bl}t
we a�'e doing strictly
a o�h business .. ,W� are "here wi�h the goods" an�l
we are here
� with the facts that you will appreciate. The following
Will give you au Idea, but our magnificent
stock of sprmg merchandise, to be appreciated, must be
� seen. We invite you
to c(m·� and briug you fl'i:nds.
$
t${f
� HATS!
We love to talk HATS for that
1S the next thing to man's
We know that our spring
Hats will appeal to every man's
interlect that sees the line.
its style you want, we have it; if its
quality you want, we have it, at a
saving to you from 25 to tOO per
cent. That's a fact. If you are post­
ed you will agree with us when you
call. We have the Handsomest
an� Finest line of Straw Hats, in
men's boys' and chidren's, that were
ever shown in Statesboro-that's a
fact, too, We bought from one of
the largest straw hat manufacturers
1n America their line of sample
hats. These, of course, represent
all the latest styles. This IS
opportunity to get a fine straw hat
at less than half what you have to
pay for' the same quality elsewhere.
brains.
line of
an
Make O\lr Store Your Headquarters
'�:JURNER·CLISSON
. '')
"
The Big Value Store.
��@.�����������.�:��
If
Lawns.
We have a full line 01 these goods
from the cheapest Lawn up t6; the fine
Linen Lawn,
Fair quality white Lawns,
per yard
Fine quality white Lawn,worth
from 15c to 18c, per yd
5c
tOc
" t. I.".,.,,,,,, that you know where the best
place is to do your trading. The undersigned
have opened a full line of goods at Pulaski, Ga.,
where they arll prepared to take care of your
wants. We have recently moved into our new
brick building and have filled it with the best
line of general merchandise. '
w. Are prep...." to carry the accounts of
our old customers who may need goods during
the yeal; and will appreciate their trade. We
buy in large quantities and gua,'antee satisfac­
tion on each and every purchase you make.
IlIdln Ltll,uIS,
shul Lunfillil, O.'I{IIII-
dics, Bfltist«�, l!'I'ellcll,
LI"l'IIM Lillen Give US a Call.;nul
Bespeotfully,
L;Ul'IlS, we Inlvc III H. R. WILLIAMS & SON
vu.Oletie� nt
g,OcIU VII Illes.
The time will .OOM be here when you will want to plaut Peaa.
have "n exbibition nB my .hop all We.t Maiu St. tbe belt Improved
ea Dropper ever Ibown in Georgia.f.
Muslins and
Colored Lawns
It is Simple and Durable
D� it doe. the work, 1.00. These mnchlllel
are only built to ord9['
II and leok at it and leave your orde,' for one if you
like it, and I
III build YOIl one. It doe. the regularly and perfeotly.
Will lave
u tlio cost of it. iu n Blllgle 8e..on, aud you get better
re.ult from
our crop of yells. Call und Bee It.
ReBpectfully,
Statesboro, Ga.
G�eat varieties of patterns, the latest
creations, the pick of the market, and at
prices that should shake the foundation
of old' King Credit.
Dress Muslin-Nice dress patterns, good
. quality, 38 1-2 inches wide, 5c
per yard,
We have a full line of these goods up
to the fine silk-mixed qualities. Even
the poorest can afford to have a number
of nice spring and summer dresses now.
Lombard Iton Works and Supply Co.
AUCUSTA, CEOROIA
,Fire Insurance.
\. , on both,Q!r and Coun, Property and
. . . I WRITE INSll'R�NCE ...
,Represent several of �he l$est Companies
IN'.l'HE .S'tATE,
I Will Appreciate Your B.u.l1nei.s.
')
NO COMPROMISE
Harvard Brand
.
CLOTHING
YOUR Spring and Summeroutfit of this popular'
Brand or two and three piece
Suits and Tro�sers are waiting
for you at you Dealer's Store ..
Don't put off your purchases.
Your wide-awake neighborS are
already fit.ting themselvesout­
you can't affol'd to be behind
the season.
Your Dealer
Ordered this Clothing . for
'YOU,
and you will be pleased with
his selection.
Remember the name,
"HARVARD
BRAND."
T". RIB'" "'FLa,
Tile Rill!!' FAIIIII"_,
T". RI"", PIlI",..
If your Dealer does not carry them in stOCK write
tell you where to find them on sale.
--MADE BY--
us and we will
MEINHARD, SCHAUL & CO.,
NewYork and Savannah.
CASTOII
\
The Kind You H...
Alwa,. ,In
In
Usa
Fo" Ovar
lh.irty YaBrs
OAST.
...__ ........
,--W'E ARE------------­
the
--===�========7==========i����������
run JUIlI": uV 1111l0l.t: I
IIICUIT. I l.hn ...h",·I ..
lu'. �"h·u. Is a Million Dollars Enough?
'ill" .... 1" LcSUUl'O ..\C\\ S I I I I
d d .....1.11· lor
y U ... TG tM "oteri"" Ihe .,,,hUe
rlrcull:
t
'J'hi8 ill ve I n ell e e r <# 'fbe 111111 lemnll JloMmallln thes dal's t
'hl.,'bll.a�'II,tr.,1:",.",'"I."':�'llt�I���I��':;I:;��11.I.h.rll�r:� sore mppl"., burn., froilt bite., ehapp­..u Ilh 1110 I I A. .tory I. told that lome yelrif "ro
�� u: ���:i .:;L':lr�c� r::l�I�I�e':�·Mv.�II��.1 l!ll hllll18,
Ilohlu, l·ileM, U 111011 C lJort� our lear noll. teuuee Illld veuurnble
.1. n. M II.LlCIt, Ethtor and O�n'l. M'I'r.
an UD"'IOIII�d"I')lt !!!��;��I. 1�1��lllI:lr� �� eyes, grftllulftted eytt Iid8,
old uhrunle
[urlst; Judge I,ugftll }�. Ulecklcy, ex-
:'i::{;:�\�:;.'·.l\l!n.lotb. teuen III our JUI)I't!IUH ilUrCIl and lor dlseaus ot the
I!kiu. such
prt'llIcd the oplnlou, In [est, or course,
Conn I "If en ulI.t\)(.e<IIl)iUd�"� �:�'I��j I&H tetter, 8Qlt rheum, rhll worm ,Mcald
8'ateaboro, Gil•. A.))'J'. 8, J'I)06 �ral�,r�!�)her.��::,I�; �lI:�lIltn�litclootlon In till. hentl, ucrpes, buber,' Itoh ..rabie,
or
that lihere Willi not a million dollar .. In
_
1.,lnre
D.!""'I'..... l.tl"""'�I��t:I:��li' ����i�I�:tlll:/:� Itoh and eozt'lIIa. It has met
with the world,
.� III .' .._". I d 1 I hare
That wns when Governor JOHul,h E.
published 'jlut'ldIY' alltl F'rldllY8 b)' III IrMaI.
11111 Imll. II IIIJ Jy"r '�1I1w·atlllbJ�t ulI1I.ralielud suoCtl. I. the
trcalolllelit
. S' TIIBBOHO N�I.s P 1I1,ISIlISO
�rl��r..':,lrl"!{:IIt�I���II�lhl��':U n:�' 0::11 lle,�',U: of thea dlsealll'lI. Prlue �ft cents per
Rruwn wn8 tho only ulllllonalre In the
"J:IlE rA r�l U�llllhlllhl"'I.bor.d ealnuU,.ln Ilr.. unil , Ii' I bAll D
fulfe. "'ebhv� qurte a number now,
06...."'.. O,",.f)Our.x>UrlihHIOlOlnll
..rullu,lnd °r:d� box. fry
lli. or.& e., rug·
mnrc perhrps than are 10 rated In the
I el�,,���l'tr;�� ��;';���II��:;' Ir:�i�m ,.i�y ,llts.t'nlilll'tl 10 Mn tnil rftemellt of IllJ IdnlloUlratloll tux dlgl!lts. I II other
!tootions multi-
IEnl.erel' at 8Ia....boro G •. Po,L
Ollie" ...1 "I 'UJ "",�1. 11. T.
lI.w.,.n..
..HI .1.'r.lo.I••••nl
millionaire. IIr. so plentlllli that the
ai second olal! III ail mat t er , ron IIiElurr.
I�D with no more than R single
nul-
Tn ute ('lIlaelUllr Uniluch Oounl)':
I In 1111111 a.rlll.1 lioll out no Ice
at 1\11.
t'1�1:�'li�� tb�'���:�fmlb::flT·o,u·,':�t::� ��mr. And.yet
in xew Yurk, where they
Whli SUI We do ",•• Teddy? :��"::����I�:hjlU��buio��!,::ribel��I�I�:tl:b: (From
th� Atlanta ConltltutlOU) burn n10lley IlS It iii bU�l)eu nowhere
J ust, .'bat t.o do wit.h Teddy conaeeace J'e11OiM)\1
III me ju thc ,)I.l, Thanklu" ��ditorial exiractl from The else
on earth, a IUIUI who has lived at
Roosevelf .t tier he has exhRusted
7011 La Ith'lnr�·I!�ri.J�I�·:;:�,"�llr)�I.1 Columbia (S. C.) Stat", published the Waldorr
Is going to quit work 1,lId
.n ..., J. Z, K.:SURIl1K. 1 b
.
th" k I
retire because he has 1100lHlIulnted a
�ho "hite house hOM". i. pusal ing -.-CO-R-OO-NO-I-.....
-- e sew ere 111 IS Illue, rna. e .klln,.y nutton,
�he ne"·.paI'Pro of thi. country Tolloel'.I.,.oIO"UO<'IoOUUnIJ.
p�rfe.tly clear tho nllnner IU 'l·holDo. H. l1,lhartl h.s boen the
from eaatt to W!t.. Anti
there's Inll\a��It�t�III�I!�lt�rt ��:�: f:7:I'tlI�!II���:��M� which one
third ot the white Ulallager or the Waldorr-Ast,orla,
00 deul�in" that the qUE'ltlOU
IS 0 UI1l 0f',1 prlmlr), elecUou. I
lIumk )'011 fur the demoorat. or South Cilrolina are handling that propertv for George
O.
o
P'I il\r :�I�I�III�'!s '��r::II�� ��Il�h: 1r.�'�'�II:.I"�; I Boldt UtA
nllirlca from
1I11tty one, for wh�u
Ted slides ',"OIln,'od ,.,1 .,00,.... I w111 uode.,o, to do my
,!isfraDohiled by the .Io-ual.d
.• 00111. 0 .
�'II, of Lh� J)feBidency hlJ ",ill be lull tlul)'
Intll� rlnhh.1 to thu 11t'Ol'11l'1t Intf'l't.lltI. II negro diafrallchllement" amend.
Ireland twenty-fIvf years ago aud WRI
8,., ........."'....O'.'.".lIJ'·'I' "'. llJ01l.
J. A. UnANluN, , empi oyed by Mr. Boldt nnd the two
like a m"U who has fini.hed lip
JI ment to the oon.tltutiou of that woll known hotel lIIen have been to-
1,he pie I,oget.ber with the .olid
bill .OR COUNTY TRI:.(.UIIKR. .tate.
All the fnct are IlIbmitted gether el'or olnoo.
-of isre and still finds hi. appetite T�'�����.':I�:u�!�::,oo�I�"':��\d'"J 10' l'OIm'Y to the peollle
of Gaorgia. Ulillg Havlnl{ at the age 01 �{I, RCCUOluIRt·
Tumbhog.
Trell!llrer. !llIhJOtltto 1b1l Ntlulng Democnllol'n· their own lllteUigeuce they cl\n- ed a
million I �lr. HIIlIt�rl' is ready to
d :':�li::! ��ltil!fo:#��t�Iu.� I:tu:,em�����a!:�le':: 'd h
'
bl quit the strellUOUs
lire Ue SIlYS'
:;;o01e writ.ero have propose lui•.•. I h.T. 1o.ld'ho om.. Ion"...nno .urt my
not avol .eemg t. e lIle�lta,� .,' '1'0 worked 10llg .,'lOugh and' hnrd
"Iih." be be gi\TCD the prelideucy bookl navfI been
found accurate I&t aU thuel. You end of thelle I'disfranohlslng enough alo1d now 1 'rll throllffh with
C I I H :',lo·.,uloJ·'·I,m'lL�!,�.lon
and JO�.II.w:P8�;�III.oo b I bbl d "
<>f Ha.rvardcolloge, oouo ellry °
..�-� measure. UI t on qUI ea an work Iltos_bher. ('lIlnotallxlttuo to
W.tt.ersoll, of the .Loulsville roR TAX .EO&IVER.
eva.ioni-diafranclll.infl of 11I0re make a gr••t lortune. I h..e enough
Couner-Jourual, being among the T���::�r:ri�u�:�!I,::�g:��J'or theomceof whlte thaO'llegro
voters. to)i,'con and l'm'willIng to reat. My
BROOKS SIMMONS, .'
Jlrominent Rdvocate. of thi. lolu-
T.. "_"0' 01 Bul100b eounlf. ,ulolool I. lho Sellator Tillman fltber of dil-
wll••nd I.hall.oll on t.lI. C.mp.llla -�
DemOOl1lUC I'nml". an4.1f elfded,1 promllMl &0 • " • 8aturda, to
"18it the old home at Brl-
1I.ion. ID .ullport of hll BuggeB' :�.jr.;:v"'IoOdUI1"Ollb' uIIIcotto��oo':T.���':'J frtluohllement
IU South Carollul, las' Ireland .nd Irom there we ,hall
·tiou the Colonel lDya, addreasing admits
tbatolle·third of the wh'ite star� on .Io�g tour 01 EllglRnd and
1'heodore:
FOR TAx OOLLl'JOToa. democratl of that It.ate are dlA- the oontinent. I dou't
know whell
oJm���lc::!f::':' ,:ei!J:�cr.ae:::!rt �c:ill:: III b b k"
"Harvard i. the niohe (or you, OOUOIJatlbeneltelectlOO. hw.Ullllochcounf.,
franchised·in Brice low elections; we w � ao •
.oear boy, t.he vtJry niche. It will =Q��� ���I�:e':riW':eu:.p-:.:;�ra��·�:tI�ll�t� apd he Wtlut.Y
the law repealed for HI�W=�dr��h e���:ly ':�1�18��. t'�: �=� .
""' I k I Y' I ve
tbtt o�ce, I will b8lU'tllJ appructa&e Jour 11Ipport. th t - TI C I b I
.,t you I'e a g ove. 011
0 .. 0 AL'.'" a
realuu.
.
Ie 01101." certainly bo.nln position t·, .ell the
I:woka aDd booimakiug. Go and roR TAX RIlJUVIR. State,
all uuqu••tlOllable authofl· �xtrn"agllntle ol.vel·y rich and 10
de·
enjoy yourself. You love prqach:- hl�ro,r=��c�ror[a;re���I.nalu�=���:�= ty
In South Carolilla election laws terollne wheliher the game is worth �_""__'IIIII'-_M_III"_��lI�IIIII11�__rt'III_�.
Iillg_lermoniziug-partioullrly to la, """"""'10 prln....,....4 -"'", ••t '0' and p'lllticB
tell. UI thut If Sen- the onlldlt,. Ull
kilOII" thllt the '11'
aitcrary S(lCietlel and college boy•.
blmthelupportofbllfelloweitlllODI, utorTII,ma:l admitl .. htbe Brice
come rrom a milliun d�llars would
VOURI.
• .' not last IUlig ill the walrt pnoe set
Lord, wa. there ever Buoh a fOa JUDO"IIIDDLECIROUIT.
law dl.1 ranohlleB, theu that dll' by Now York, bllt he knows .1so that
,chance! The strennOUI life •• 1'�t'::I��h����'!!!"�:::racetorJUdJJeortbe�uperlor franoht8ement
II 801ely and en- ouelully miliaged his income will IWhat is the matter WIth tootball. Court, fur tile MhJlllu Judlclll {)lrcuil, I make tbll tirely effect.ed by tho restriction provide every wholesome pleasure and
Each year a8 loug as you Ilve, r:I:��l:rt�a.ouJ=e�tillf�':·��:!�W::� to suffrage
and absolutelv the cOlnror� that thn
he"rti should desire. /.
-thouland. of alpiring youngltera �:I':r: ..!I�t'r.':,::��o�ltl��"::.''::'°b.-=� only reltr:ction luffrage i� that
'rhore Is tho vl.lt W the oltl home, t
.. DI. b, lb. , ...no who "T. 'ho rlib' to auDler
.
tbo trip through Europe autl probabl1
-to look UpOD you 81 the greatelt UIIOD.u" ...yertbliboDor.
IIoopooUul1.. placed by t�e C?llltltutlOn of 18115 IIlto the ohl world, rloh with It. ploe.g ,
mall on earth-tho world to aee __
. '_._0......LD. (the conltltutlOn ameDded to or illt.re,t. He IIlIght to hovo. 1I00d
:YOll 11IodiIBinllhbd in IDtellActual '''h. "1k:1,,"!�Ro:':.�,R:::� IrI..oII.llaII. aecure disfranobisemeut),
wbich twenty year. ah.ad 01 !'illl ill which
I-villor undimmed iu prelJtige Dud tllllllle1bod.or aunounclalfmY8ell a cnndlelt.efor providel election machinery to I!njoy a thou:mnd dl'llghts thnt cnntt , Ibe omr.t'lol ilberl« or Dulloohrount)',,.ubJI.'Ct totbe . 00 'troll leisure ami cumpetencyi4me, as you 1J1ope gently but, :r.:t'fO�lb:a���or:!l�tU:·OII��O:;�ll�1 fJe«�C whioh cUlltrt)18 the Brice law elec- ��on�rel:unan rrom AhiJsollrl 'has"graudly down the hill Into the! �t�r:Jp�:�:tlt;:��:;�ttuIl11OIlCIt lbevotet' tIOUS. "Ill other words, one .. third introduced 8 bill to pre twt any man
walley where tho thl.tlel blow" JO'''.'.:_
OLLlrr. of the white democrata dllfran- Irom hold lIIor. than ton IIl1l1ion dol· ,.Now thi. all Bouud8 very well, ron OLEltK 8UP&RIOR OOURT.· ,cbil.d in Ibe Brice law .Iectiou, I... worlh 01 ("operty. EI'idently heTo,be·VotenofBullocbCounty: T' d id U '11'f I "Otl '
:and i. meant al kind of tldvice I here%: ,nounce my CJDdlbltct
for tbe omce of I which
fact Seuator Il1nl1\11 a - COliS er
ten 1111 1 II �l1oug I. ler
I<t� the president, but Colonel f'::tll�rthe ����r��:i;I:�COr:.�t��It, mite,
are di.frallohlleti by the
men do not tlllllk a bllholl would be
""a'terloa forgets tbtt Harvard :".���::r.""".ll'blrlll
..11:;,.::,:::1/1;':' b1lblJ operatiou of tb. eduoational and
100 muoh. .
Iyy W
... v 1.. 8
At tile last, more depends on t.he mnn
Ibas cut out football, and that be-
£"',,. ........
property qualificationl authorlZ- than 00 the .mount. With the greedy
�Ilg IIr,oe whit oircle could Teddy FOR OLZU'o••OP&RIOII·COURT. ed by
the am.nded South Curo· thHe I, no limit. SII, 100, the s,.end.
.nud for th" big .tick aDd the bear m:��r:a�:Jo:��ru:',���Tr��:=:nl.a�1t::'� lina "OU8tltUtiolJ.
lihrift. w,� think we lire secking
'knIfe?
. slIperlorcmrt.•ublecLlO thelUlllonot IbeDcnlo- 'l'he StD. ...e futher says t�l�t the
hap;;lness, but ho",' few gn nbout it in
cntlc pl1nla1'J, and uk for blm tbe lupportof the a rutloni!.1 WilY.
80111u nll'lI. t,n -the X
'fo Ihut him up In Boston would
Democratic volei'll of Bulloch countJ, Brico law electionlJ affords t.hn last brl'l1th, fiu� hllJllJinesBI or think I.
be like oaging the tornade or try- !'On OUR& SUPERIOII OOU.T lint genuiue
te.t of dilfrancbile- they do, In IhellcI>lIl11l1lntw" of lIlolley. I.ing'fto mllke a lap dog of tlte rhl- At tile IOUcllaUoa of 01' man1 fMend! I take ment. So that the fir�t bono. fide Tht'y miss l\ gTellti mallY IlleRsllI'e3 I'�ocerol. It w"uld ,really be cruel thll method
nf aunoullcllli my hllme tor tbe nlllce
le.t of alleged Ullegro diefrnn- ur Lhe JIIlnd
lind henrt, see "�ry little
.... v � �-:::�:r:�:O:Ur!11cI:���J� tnee�:�
to bim. I will do wy btl8t. t.t, fill
tho posilion ",,'lib tbe beat chisemeut." III South CarollUu
or NIC hl'RlI1irnl worlel in which they
o. my abIW,. and will tblnk tbtl clURna for
their Ih'e uull filII utterly to g't't the best
A. au adjustment of the whole .._'. R����:lJtiNTIIE' lIIakea the whole proposition
full
lIut of lire. The gil me "I' mOlley get· I
taugled .ltuatlOo, we IlIl!g••t tbat
to the grouDd, .ince It elisfrull- liug ,. fll.cillating. "I cou..e, but.
.. apeoial colollY be forDled lome- 'oR TAX OOLLI'.CTOR
chisel 11 third of tho whit,es. . ,ollsible IIllln ollggt lor hi.
own ••ke J:
:Dhhearbel.Otauutt:f�:I:�e ta1:et'�1��!i: ..8, it. d'�I:�:���!�'�'�'Ir,� �,a���u��'�:'I':.':,'�II:bjooT'� M;:!k��e :yh�:.Pp;!li�l�f ���r�\:
10 �e:��; /1:�'�n:::''':I::' u,�:�'�� I:;X�:�:�II" Plentyu �'::,1:t�c:.nm01���li��II:p�':!c��W:t�!�� ��ri� t.o lla,'e Jl IIlilliotl, or t,lle II"ndre�th
.Two thou.aud I!rizzhe., as many Irl,nd. an.'all.w c1t1'."il�'p<CIIUIlY. partoen
to indoro. a scheme which vurt 01" mi'llon. he .tilllllllY be hap· . Chai rs and Polite Clerks.
'Wild .llOara a. oall be captured, w.•. LEE
holdl the same ftlte for thom- pit, ••, i. II mlltter uf the h ulllan heart. I"'ix.:fen thou8and .tork •• two or RoIIll,knowo" Wlu' Lee. lelve., The 10'.01" hOIl'" ,Alld wif" nlltl chiltl· Next Door to Parker & Hughes. South Main St.
.three audience. of raw·boned
ren IlOU r"il'lHls: n fet ling of kiudlless
�.OROI.ERKSUPERloaCOURT $100 &1iJ\V AIUJ, UOO. IIlItI a di'ro,lIi,,,, 10 be helpllll: all . -.. ........III�. -��
.:epwaterswho lieton pl1t�ently to Atthen!qIlO!ltoflllllll),frlendslhnvctlechlt!dt<l '1 •. IIPlltcLliatiuli uf
tho littlo l'iCtl311rCS t�:IIIII"'�""��� �"",.w
h d· f I f
,1 anJlouuce lor re-clooUou :\1.1111.1 cOllllUK deUlootlilic
The readen of thiR ,npt'r WI I ue "::;:;;,;;;",,:;,;;,;;:,;;,,;;=�"='=========��====t
llecturea Oll t e utles 0 I e Qllu prhnal)'. Thanking till' ImbUe lor the LlIIIII.
reo pleasetllu lel\rn t;hat there is at lenst that nre
in oqr rlJlwh-t.h,'se things �
�,tha relpon81blhtie� of motherhood �rr.':p��:'}��'�b��7.��r�;�11 �'f�!JlfP��!::t� one
drel\ded disease that soience bas uan gu" lung way tuwllrd )IInklllg
l1S
.
h" I do my bt..'St 10 1l!\'U prompt
111111 eOll'lcnt lIervlcc. been able to cure In ail
its ltagea, and hafPY, whether w
.. hl\,'o a ulliliun or
ltog:�thflr Wit ItS JOYS, severa Ohedhllllly YOIIl'$. that is CHtarrh. Ball'l'!
Outarrh Oure UII y wh,.I.·"olll� 'uoll nnll a shelter
-tholtlJllDd doctors of pbllo8ophy,
It. "',I.F"sl'tlU Is lihe only postive oure nuw know to fl'llllt the
.'h�lIIlwtS\-Atllllltin News.
lex-oollege presidesutl proferaule, "'on OOVKKNOR. �h�:,e:!����:��!�r3:���8e?a���:i:e�iU�
'who are given to mouthmg pluti- TOibeDIlmoerau6voiersor Georgi",
constltutlollal treatment. 11all'8 C8-
'tudes and sayiug obvious things in
In rtlSl)()IISe 10 ttlqllt!slll� from mllll)' Imll
olthe tarrh Cure is lajten Internlly, aotlng
�����tl1�dr!lI�I:;�II�re!l�" :11:3 �ct�lgfllt�Wd�� d.ulrrele.tole�. oUfotnlletl!l.!y' s���nod, t�II!���nyu����
,bIg Bounding words, and two hos- lbe hlabCltoMOOln youru:ltl.l
Ilert!b), annolloce
h IlIal.1
air II. r.llllthd.tc for lILe Democratic nomlntl· troYlug the foundation
or the ditleasc,
',tilt) trlbes of sllvages w 0 con· \100 forOovt!rIIor, Bnd giving the patient "trttllgtih by
18lnutly threateu to Dlak� war on 'b:ht.:Od����1l t�I�:r!�t:h!Il��I�I�P\������ra� buildlllg up
the constitution aud BS�
I' oountlelutld
dlllCUM wltb thUln lIucll qlle!lUonll ai i!ltlllg lIat urlJ in doing' its �or�.
-each other 1 bu t who 'Ai II IRt ell to ����.�t��r�,::t :�e 1��I��W!��I�lllhl��ill )\�w�l� 'l'lIe llroprleto� hllve 90 much
rnlth III
-.iutercessiouB fur p9uce dove. Cul- Ooor"hl IB Umlmp.\rtlnl cu(on:ClllflJUt
01 thtlla". its uurutive Juwers that they
offer
()nize, we recommend, aud then :!lld\��t�'tJ:�I��I�tnd' '���a=!'I��k:riie���rl��;: g�a� i��la!W:�o (.'�r�!nr8e:3rfOft:11iS�a�,�
�a�kde. _T.:IdadcoY'1 RN·ew"'.n.peror
o� I he port. lam. YOUI fcllnw ClJ�Z��'olITIL'''' toe.��d�:81:IF: J .. Cheney & 00., 'J'oledo,
i.I... 1t 811V101:l1lh, Ga .. Jan. 11th,
1006.
Soltl by all druggist, 7'"
'l'ake Hnll'd E'lllllily Pills ror con­
.tltpatlon .
R(I1COOIII'OUA1·1t1J.) .g
WE
In n.g
WANT THE
L 'AD
I ·B e 11,
PEOPLE TO KNOW.
01 800D,
Do Not Fool Away Your Life.
T.I tiQIJ,
Some of our hicky purchases-the people get the benefit.
Bl!o worth-wIllIe-be
hlliinell like-you will
Capital.
DO NOT keep putting otT thll itllrting to
right down to 111 and ripen an aooount. Figure oat JUII,
how much you oan lave each 'Week, make out B bill agaioll
younu!'r for thi. amount and you will find YOIl will
---.------�------------------�----------------�-------------------
Men'.s and Boys' fine fur hats, cheap Apron gingham, the kind you pay lOcI Heavy cheviot work shirts, men's and
on credit at $2.0098�
onr system, for on credit,
6c I
boys', good servi2a5�shirts,
Fine, all l:ristle, hair brush, the kind you
always pay SOc for, only
.
29c
meet your obllgationB. Ladies' under vest, nice quality with
taped necks,Wisdom vs. Fo11y-Choose now.
The First National Ba.nk:
Sc
Ic IDe 12c 15c 18c 25c
We have the kind you want at the right
prices.
,
Of StatesbOro, 0••
Men's and Boys' fine straw hats
7Sc values, "8c
$2.00 values, 18c
4.00 values, 1.18
Our system does it.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
President. Cashier.
Directors:
H,:G. BRANNEN, W. \Y. WII.UAMS,
F.N.GRUIES, BROOK:! SIMMONS
F. E, .'IEJ,D.
F. P. REGIS'I'ER,
Ladies' fine imported Swiss handker-
chiefs. On credit ISc, our price, Ie
On credit 2Sc., our price, 18c
" 35c.," II Ilc
SOc., u " 21c
JAS. B, RUSHING,
HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
Silk Winswor ties. 2Sc quality.
lOc
If not it will do you gopd to visit
President patterns suspenders 19c
Guyot'suspenders, good quality IDeM. L. Glisson's
ICE CREAM PARLOR
I
He has spured nothing to make his
. place attractive. EVl:ll'ything is neat
and clean. a first·class place in every
respect for ladies and gentlemen to
visit-and especially on t.hese long
summer ev�nings to meet all of the
young people and spend an hour 01' so.
Mr. Glis!;lon is an expert in the busi·
ness and promises to give to the people
of this county just as good service and
refreshments as they' can get in any
city in the country. Call on him when
in town and find
Fine wool dress goods, Panamas, mo·
hairs, ·etc., etc., at a savillg to you
Children's wash suits lie. We have a
full line of these goods in better qualities
Ladies white canvas slippers 5Ic.; we
have a full line of these in great values.
Oil cloth. good quality, full width, S·4,
beautiful patterns; why pay 2Sc a yard?
Here it is at lOc
Boys' palmetto hats, 4 1-2 inch brims,
Sc
Mem's fine palmetto hats, 7-inch brims,
lScof Room, Ple.nty of
White linell lawn
2Sc
Bowen's (iuano
Ladies' iinen hemstiched handkerchiefs
Sc
Gents' fine Linen hemstichcd h'dkerch'fs
3 for 2Sc
••
.I
Is the latest and mostsu
ful machine of its kind e
used for distributing com
cial fertilizers.
,
It is provided with all
attachments necessary to.p
duce a complete Distribl,1
being attached to the Planet
cultivator, which is still a cultivator endorsed by the lead
farmers of the world.
Tho Bowon Distributor has many advanta
over the average distributor. among whhich ouly a few
mentioned here: .
1st. In (Iuverlllg Mit! fertllizet·, It IIl1lkes t\ beu any wld�h
from 9
inches wide. Ilull uny h�ight desired.
2ud 1'he hupper holds 1D0rfl than the average llIaollinOa,
bellce it la n
Farming Tool. be filled so orten. 'I'hls
Is another time Rutllabor saving ndvautagc.
btl It dltltritmtied dump fertilizers more rlJgulnrly than others, becaule
FOR SALE bottom of III'I',.cr is wi�el', lind
tt·. outlet Inrger thlln l,hM of other maobl
4th. It i:; the only Illllclllne on tilt! lIIarkl·t that distributes
all braD
In addition to my black.. oommeroial
tel'tllizeu, whether dry ur lIIuist, with all e,'en distribution. B'
smith and repair .hop I have a knooking'maohlne,
It prevents the glillno rrom Ildherillg' to top 01 bo
added a first eiasl lioe of im-
whioh cause! all irregular reedlllg. '1'lIe hopper Is 80 cOllstruoted 8S tol
proved {arming toole, where t)h�!;�O;lrS�t�I)��e�\l1 tr.�r. �he�u:l��o!� !'::::li�r�!n;:::nc:�IIt;:r,
thereby fe�t.lillg With the saUle unit
I am prepared to furniBh tbe 'I·rcmont. Hilt It YOII TESTIMONIALS:
farmer. th�lr ueeds in thiR wont sUlllethlng
mellow
W. G. Raines, �tatesboro, Ga., says: I hnve 8uld lour Guano Dl0tri
liue aud save thum mouey. :�I!eSI�\��!h'h�:i�o��tf:.l: two seaSODB nntl have not had a kiok. 1 consider tllem O. K.
Remember, know yon wantlJ and henltshrui, buy 'l'n- Hon. J. J. E. Anderson
has lI8el! these DIstrlbulors and recommendl;f
and neodB. loan teU you mont. to Ihe
larlller. 01 Bullooh .00ulty R. the best guano tll,trlbutor to be bad,.-
what you need ou your farDl _ 4 'nll'qts,dellvered,
4.30 W. also have testimonial. Irom othe .. who have
1I�"d and reoo
.
aDd I hava it her"78ny farm • '2""
" '2.00 the•• Dlstrlhutor. as lollows: Jas. �'. Olhlf, Reri•ter; J. W.
w
tool from the ImaHelt to the.
Adabelle; M. J. Greone, Claxton: W. J,. Street, Roglster; E. B. 8hllID
belt Cutaway Harrow or S it' �
Statesboro•
roR R.I.R .....E�rtU�IV.;; I' Jlloweror any·thiDg elle. If .,11111' l�ftD' A"
•
BE SURE TO SEE THIS LEADER OF LEADERS.
Inl���?!ifg��::ll"���'I1:::�I�I�eoll:;s!irrt���
1111 1 ," t I p'-_.
1'0,.100'''0 ,. lhe ".,',dmooo,"lIo prtm." I., "... you need anything in my S h G
For Sale.at the Follow nl _5:
reIClitatlVtj, If eloowd 11",,111 will tit) my IItmollt to I iDe givA me ,a trIal and I
(1IIII
....ailViiaiinjjniiija.'••llla.'.IIII,. OIaxton Hardware 00., Rlaxton; L.
B. Hilton On., Sylvania; oill
FOR SAE, give
emclcnt aenk-e. T, U. Thome.
will Ia.ve you money.
I ,(10Ieman,Swaln8boro; Lyons 'frading 00.1 Lyons; J, D. Weed'" 00., ..
I t N tl Itl· WonIT.. R.WEl.EIL a ,a..
==..:.=========='" n.h; W. G. Raines, SI.�esboro; Register 'i'radlng 00., Regllt.er;
:lIh !tous. and 0 011 or, .111 D. B. p_OJl.
Bowen'" 00., )h�ter•
..t�eot, next to H.}�onald�oll, .ud. 1!''.'hb�::'�''·�o���''���r':· ..ndl''",.IIW 'be' MET'tER GA -01101 .....ec......,....
MANUFA0Tl)fRED G W BOWEN
�I oneln.alttlll··oboro Applvto
Om"OITU�_lv.,oIBullOObUO"D',..ulol""'to ,... -JL BY
.... U� i-
- " 1#
..'booude.".,ooad.no.',llc., prtUW1 and killdl)'o."uk. W.boode.U",_.
N_. t ,. _t.
-- --
,. ,
.
}" C. W�IlIl, Millen, Ga. ot.
---
-
Gold-eyed needles, per paper,
lc
If vou don't trade with us, you
and we
both lose.
'YOUR PHOTO lRBI
"/lIell yUill' l'UI'clmsCH ;at "bIM 8l"I't�
8111.,'Ult tn '6. 0111" .,lle 1,llotu
U l,el'MUII, tll.,u=11 )'011 CUll ;t·t ,01lC
evel'y luelilbel' of )'0111' fnloll,'., OIIC
plt.,to ,,'It.11 ellelt '6.00 ItllI'elulse.
'VI.en )'011 loake YOIIi' j"'st I)UI'.
clul8e, nsk .lle clerk ·tlmt 'V8ItS nil ,'nu
''4u'
�
II l'lu�.n PI'elillulll Tleket. TI�e
IImUII..t of cvel'" purell1l8e yoo IUlike
,vIII be pUllelled out of tile tleket, "00
tlo not lallVe to trattle nil .,..t lit olle time.
lVllen Six Dollnl's Inlve beeII I,u'lelled
out YOII ,viII I'ecelve 1111
.
ol'tlel' to llI.,.
Bennett fo.' one'of Ills ftllest Flvc D.,I•
to
fOI'
hu's II d"Z�11 photos.
Oldy by ou.' CUlltl'aet for n larec
IluDlbe.· of lilesc pletuI'cs I..'e wc IIble
to IDnlie this IIbel'lll OWel', It Is I.ot
a"ont� OUI' purpose to sell you Six Dol.
Inl's ,vol·tll of u.el'eblllItIlIiiC, but 'vc
,,'nlll tills handsome plloto to ;0 luto
you.' 1I0mc os a I ..,stllll; rcmhldc.' oftllc
'l'III'lIe.'.GlIsliion (;o StOI'C. T.le.'ctol·c
,ve Ihult calcll pe.'�ol. t., olle I\lloto••
tllouall you lDal,' fill out liS IDIUlt CR.'tlS
liS you IIkc 11Ilti ;et olle t'O.' evcrY,1l1em•
be.' of ,'ou" 'illllll)'. Wc ,vlsll to 1m.
p.'csslll'OIl YO.I tlUlt ou.' cOlltrR(�t wltll
llIl'. BCllllett.&,un.'llllte...s to you tllc best
"rnl'k. 'rllc Illime Benllett DloIIC stnlltls
t'O.' 111;11 lu't.
Fon TAX REOEIVER
.
Ladies' linen turnover:collars, white, and! "Any old thing" will sell on credit, but Why pay SOc for an
article when
black and white, embroidered. Also in for the cash we have tt> be right up to
can get the same article here
colors lc the minute. 39c or 42c?
·'l'l.ousamls of rarlllers ill the lUore op­
'''lcut agriculturnl rcgion or the COllll­
'ttry stili conduct their farms in a hap·
!lH\zl\rd way, but everywht!re bhc ad\'an·
;;age am) neoesslty of the business spirit
.are being rl'cognlzcd. The West has
lbeon wllrli'ed; for eXl\lI1l,le. thnt the
;fertilizer problem of "he Eust and
,tbe South will have to be met before
lIDallY deondes unless the sOl18 are put
under better rotations and eoonomy or
'lJand is being preaohed. It is now gen­
-era")' accepted 8S a truislU thet ,the
better the buslDess mn11 bite llgrioultur·
ietof to-day bt!QOIIICS, the more prolltll­
\hIe will be lound that occupatIon whioh
,onoe was 'described by a keen, though
'flot wholly wise rarmer, in the tltate·
.ment that "rarmin' ain't a)1 keepin
lbooks, by a 10111 shot.Il-Bost.otl Globe
..BllshltlB. lI�otltol'" In �'arlllilli'
Men', suits; good, serviceable garmeati
looks' well, made well, fits we,l, .wean
well, $4,87
t
Boy.' suits from $1.38 up. One cannot
afford to misl 'eeing our line before bar­
ing.
Pique-very fine quality, worth 20, at
l2�c
Nainsook checks, very fine quality,
9c
.
Fancy white dress goods in great vatiety
IDe IZ 1-2c lie up to IOc.
Don't fail ,to see our line of white gooda.
\
Infants' fine lisle white hose
lSc
Misses' Fine black hose
\ lOc
Embrideries and laces-Finest qualities,
handsomest patterns at lowest prices.
Everything for every body to
wear.
Ribboits
The 'Iatest,
If you haven;t the ready cash you should make special
arrangement to take advantage of our extt'aordinarv offering and quit paying credit prices
anyway. There is a way.
We want all th(' people to get the benefit. ONE PRIOE 'FO
ALL. Don't stand back on the crowd. just push right in and
get your share of these benefiters.
We want you to have the benefit.
Turner-Glisson Company,
The Big Value Store.
rOil RlWRE:lEN'UTIVr.
J takA tblll metbod nf atlnouncllli myseU a can­
dltlate 'or rt!--eiootlon to thc Lower HouilC or
Ihe
(Jeneral AMemhly or GeorRln, lIuhJect t6 tbo flotlon
of the Democratic Ilrllllllry. I tlllly IIIJIII'OOllI1e lhe
.upport Iinu me In the Iwt nnd will do my
belt to
IDt!rlt the IIDle In the aplll'Ollchlnl( I)r\lllilry.
RUlipooUullr, J. J, E. ANDERSON.
FOR oumK or counT.
'1'u tbo volei'll 01 81.1110011 County:
I herebJ mike mJ nnollncemcnt tor Clcrk of lhe
�g�'��I�I,:�n�: ti"cll�II���t�ri::ty�t ��llm�t1:1:�:
NCO I am actuatetl by a dealrc to nllihe omce to
tbo IatlltacUon 01 tim citlzcus If ell!f.led. Every
ballot CMt for mE will be tblnkfully reeeived
aDd approolated. ReI�,;tll�:\\'llIhlllll.
Embroidered shirt wait patterns-.e
were first to introduce them here and.e
are still in the lead •
'Lace Curtains-an elegant line from
Bedspreads-large size, good quality,
heavy weight
$1.25
- Walk Right $3,50 men's shoes,' price
stamped on every pair and guaranteed
by the manufacturers, our price,
$2,79'
Dotted Swisses,The very latest styles
in Swisses are to be found here-the
most beantiful ever offered, Prices
lOc to 39c
Summer' underwear---It will cost you
money not to see our line.
you Men's pants---the best values that it is
possible to find.
'
tOOto 7.00
MIDDLE LIFE
INEBRIATE HAD GREAT tlCHEME
A JAPANESE SUPPLY TRAIN
X uAGOE� KILLED. Ins SHARE
"Wbat made yo I rer 19'.0 on.we
�eotlon9 In that In osttgnucn
OJ
My loaf 611\ answered Mr DUll
Un Sinx t am of the people you
rend about wi 08C Lime Ie "0 th sov
erat h In Ired d �Inrs a min ItO leu t
that a sumclent ccntrfb Ilion to the
occoslon wllho It throwing In val
unbla loformntlou
- Wnshlustoo
Btur
W�ATHmR PROPHmcv
Yml cOII.lder lh••round hOI a
wentl or prophoU
VOB nnswcred Mr StrlUI BRrker.
But he Ian I 101l011le
I 811.11 'leather prophet Dot wI..
ord -Wnshlngton Star.
A WINTER AND SUIIER FDDD
KETTLe:
KINS ARRESTED
Oloody Dutcher), tI 0 ROlult of
Fie cc r: Ight With KnivOi Betweon
Grocko In Mlnr eapoll.as Former Vice President
of New York Life
For hoi ..eather ealen dRily In It, natural atate wltb c.... an" IUP' ..
cold weather pili In a Ite.. pan cover with bolllnr hoi mUk.
1.1 II boU_
mlnut.. otlr to prevenl lumpla,••erve hot .. ltb cNalll and .ular No bnUful
lood CAD comp......lib
DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAK. OILIRY
FOOD
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many
Dread Diseases-intelllrent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Elrperlence••
The ehangeofll(c I'II�!:�::;��=:!��==;,..Ul. mo.t critical period
.1 a ,"omll II existence
and tho anxiety foil. by
women IlIJ It draws neAr
ill not wltho It. reus u
Eyery women who
aer1ect.l tho elu e of her
beaah at U Is tin 0 in
.Itel dlseue un 11 Din
When hor 8llte n i. In
• deranaad coudltion
or Ihe I. prcdlaposed to
�fOr!�·�r;!nCO tr:8�OnD
deucy ts at tI III pel 0'
ljhcly to become ct u
-e-and with al O!it of J or
"OUI lrrltntlol It 11 ke
lifo It burden A to U I,
time a110 cancers and
tUmors are, 010 Ilnble
�::��tiv:�v���ln their
8uch wnrnh g Ivmp
toms .. Ie HO of 8u1\'0
cation hot flashes hent.!
achell boclcnchclI dreDd
.flmp"ndlnlfo,1I timid
1t.y .ouod.ln the ears
palpitation oUhe heart
.parka before the eyes
!i::IlU�:;ll!�l� :�';!t�rt!
....kn... Inquietude A� A rr'.JL J d:::'�p�I�'�!:d��\yal�e ... ./lfIr.r. ./(.c,. rx."'Yfan �
",I ligen' WOllie I who nre """'DDD"DI'DD."D"OD...a'OIOaa�
approAching tI e per ad
fn I ell wi en \\ oman II g1'cat
may be ext eutcd
Ly 11" E 1 inld am s Vogetable Com
pound" as prol U C 1 to meot tl 0 nco 1s
01 wo nnn 8 I)SLcm nt tl lit t yir g
period ot her hIe Jt Illvlgo nlel and
.t.rengt.1 ens the fem \Ie 01 gBI sm o.n I
bulldl up tho .... ea.kcuc I nervo 8 SVlitC!U
For apeel",1 advice regal' ling tlls 1m
�r,�Dt!, ft�� °th �I �1�IR:�u) l�DVI���s!o
and it wlll bo 'uruhll cd Absolutely free
01 charge 1 he I ros()1 t Mr. Plnkl it
tlthedaul:htcrln ll\'vofr�dia" fink
ham her asshJta.nt before I er decease
ud for h\ 61 t fivo yea • .tnco her
""Ice hOI beon freol, Iflveo to sick
••men
R••d what Lydia E Pinkham 1 Com
Gi:kt. did for Mr. Hyland
and Mr.
Doar JIro. PlDkhal1l -
� ��;:!,:!��==�:glnt 0:
.... � of Ute. My "bdomen "AI b::n,
=':tc��":r� �::..�,�r��:i utl.t)rly baftled phylJ c aua
LJdIa .. PlDklllIII', 'Itetable f.olllpOIIDd Sacceetla WMre
othera faIL
SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOT.
CHARGED WITH LARCENY
Prooledlng In Connection with
Inlur.nce Scandal. - Haben
Corpu. W•• Ready
Co, ere 1 '''Ith (Jr Ited 8"..1,. XC'Jem.
11 hen One Month OIlI_Cure I br
Unllcura at Espenl. of •• aD
"hen I WII ani month old 1 WII
taken v lh P lema After belnl under
the trent neot of two doetere lor on.
montl an t no Improvement my motb
er 'Will adv led by & drulI.t to try ("'uti
cur. SOIP and Omtment 1 wu on.
er lit of lore. Irom I ead to root M,
mother co ld brush the leal". oft' my.bod,
and my (inler and tOI nGUI Iell Arter
UI nl I x (' kel of Cut e Ira Soap and
about .1 much Cubeur. 0 nlment I wu
completely cured J em no" Hventlen
lear. old an I n y Ik n hll not ••
eftr
[ am III II f 1"1 ondera In Cuticur•
•Her wul ng & ff! e bl.ler t \0 daYI It
\\.. con plet.cly 10 e 1 0 tr L"utlcura
friend M II Eo1" Claaeot'k Mark.vllle
L. Oct 27 IOO�
--_---
rt <oalalal allth. olomont. louad In tha body. IntelUllnll, combln." to ..... 5
dlel CODducl.. to health aDdloDlllle Prepa.." aader tha ponoaal.apo"",-
01 Dr PrI.....bo.. Damo .. a maDulaclu..r of pUN food producll II nallouJ,
latrItI.a-Palat••,t-Enr 01 l'patI._ ••_"Ed
.........t.,.. � ('J')�.JIb....;:..... '";Qt. 7.�.cA&uI'
Dr Prtoe. .... raIDOUI rood w.��q,rr.�I::: tc,�.en.. Bu", Powdlr",
10 CINT. A PACItAQI AIMUpHlpptlillrITMTWllw"U",
00 a
with the contribution of
Promptera and Prompting
The ex pro 1lt"r or the
Com""dle
Francalso J as committed
suicide.
'1 h'O poor mun had beeD
an h mate
or Sal te At nc � Imnl1c as) h
ru for
some lime At S 30 0 clock
eaC4
e\ cnlng he fancied he heard
tbe
three trndilional knocks which ID
n F ench tl eatre I erald tl e goll11
up at tho c rt I He Vi
auld become
very exclaed an) declare that
the
company \\ as waiLing fo him All!
\\ 1 at \\ ill 1\1 1\10 net S ll� sn�' f
\\ ou I exc n m S orles nre tolQ
other proml ters T ere "as oue
good man In a subllrl an theatre
whOle
own 1 rlvnto t ouble� were revived
e\ erv tin e tI e 1m ocent herolno wn.
carr ed ott by U e vlllian or the piece
Ah the SCOUt dral h'C, ould shout
Can U oy not sel
what ho Is doing? He would give
audible "nrnlngs to the hus-band to
keep his wlte clear from 0.11 Intrigue.
against fllollt) These remark.
han t01:te were a little embar.ra.
Bing to the �ctors nnd nctressea UpOB
the stage who were nev�r QuIt'S cor.
taln w!J. ch belonged to the book Dnd
whlcll was the Invention of the louf· j
fleur -London Pall Mall Gazette
Good Luck
KnOCking at
Your Oven Door
You re bound to have good luck on bakIng day If you UII
Good Luck Bakmg Powder 1 here" .Iway. Just 10 much
'rlztl to a spoonful because It never Vanel an strent!th You
know that. what makes reha61e baking A good cook" ho
once trle. Good Luck WIll never eo back 10 the uncertaIn k,nd..
GOOD LUCK
Baking P_dar
A �::��!.!�:!�:�� ..,.nu II 011 fn!11{ t a 1$ 00 I fI& .r • I rolH Writ.. for ne,* free oe.ealogu.NI) 76 and I arnen oll'er 0
alto mak.. a ble difference ,n the famIly pocketbook
I�e day the grocer. bIll II paod Only 10 cenll
for a pound can-we couldn t tmprove the
puroty and quahty of Good Luck tf w.
charee� three time. as much
�lnule�Y"&O:I�:b��du::fu�Pr��lu:'�-.:f::a-:r
lharID," lb 10U lb. laY DI w. make b1 Iblppl Iia
c:!�O:..¥»�,...lga�:�1..crll�\d� !���:.
ot
tn...ud..,.baalb.anItlll70Q 11117 oIIWa.
Four battlesnips cost mor. money
than Is given by all Protestnnt Christ.­
endom In I year for missiona
LIKE A FISH OUT OF WATER.
House Agont-Yes sir [ve got tbI
very thing that will suit )'OII-ha.,",-!ful house and fine sit lrution
Client-Fine sit mtlon eh'
Ho Ise Agent-Splendid situatl"
sir
Healthy pla.ce?
Healthy? I sbould th nk so Wbl.
sir In that district sicKness Is prac-
tical!} unIt own IAh \\ ell then t! e bouse wou tsuit n e You soc 1 n a medical
man -London 11t Bits ,
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir
Do secure the biggestfertlhzers must be crops
of corn,
used liberally.
Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre-with
·ON. noaa CONVINCB9
3� per cent. nitrogen, 8 per cent. availablo
..
phosphonc acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH.
POTASH is a most important factor in com
culture. Our practical books for farmer. are
yours for the asking-no cost or obligation
of any sort, and a vast fund of invaluable
information in them.
T..
Id..IS........Mllllc...
FOOD HELPS
In �hl Itiremcnt or • n n
and enlbles fOU to �DJO' lh.
Bummer P HMnt to take It�bt e
In action but tboroul"l tn ruulh
fOC. aad '100 It drill .tora.
French Births Incrcale
The offici I report ot the French
Minister at Cornn elce sots forth U t t
tho excess of blrt! saver
lenths re
ported in France for the year
1904 Is
57 026 as against an cxcess In
1908
of 73100
Spellking of food a railroad
8nY8
t\1� \lark puts me out tn all kine)
weatt er S IbJect to irregular hours r
menls lind compelled to e t nil klud8 of
food
1 or 7 yenrs I '\ as constantly trou
bled \\ lth IndIgestion can !led by eaUDI
he 1 fatty sturchy gr•••y poorl,
cooked Cood such os ore malt necHII
hie to OleD In my business GenoralJr
ench meal or lunch was fonowe!) b,.
dlst esslng pains nnd burllng lIeDla
tions In my stomacb which destroyed
my sleep al II almost unfitted
me tor
'Work My brain \\ na so muddy noel
fogg) that It "DS hard for me to dl
..
cbarge my d ltles properly
,
Ills lasted till nbout a yeor alO.
when illY n ttention "as colJed to
Grape Nuts food by a newspaper ad
and [ concluded to fly It Since then
1 110\ e u�ed Grape Nuts At nearly ev­
ery I enl and sometimes
bet'ft'f!etL
menls \Ve raIlroad men 19.'08 HUle
0101 ce to prepare a r food In our ell
booscs Dnd 1 nnd Grape-Nuts Dl1abt,
handy for it Is I en 1) cooked
To make ft long storf sbort Grape­
Nuts I as made a new man of me I
hn,e 10 more burnlt go dIstress In IItJ
Itomncb nor ony other B) mptom of In.
dlgel\t!ou [cnn digest 81 ythln, 10
long' nl [ ent Grope Nuts and m;r brnln
work, as clearly Rnd accuratel1 .1 an
engineer I watch and my
olel DenoU.
trollbles bn 'fa dl.Rppeare4 enttralT<i_
Name glyon b, POltum Co Baltl�
Cre.k �lIch
Tb..... • r...OD R.a4 lb.
Iltll
book Tbe Roa4 to Wall'llll...
• In II
For three-quarters at a century Be ..
R'lum baa bad DO war
CLAY SPEAKS ON RATE
BILL
WHY
WOMEN
NEED
STRENGTH
Womanly Wealmess
Avery &, Company
8uccaUOBS TO
AVERV 6t McMILLAN
lit M Boutb For.7th 8t, Atlanta. OL
_ALL KINOS 0,.-
MACHINERY
from Cu.tady of Officer
lorle Dunbar a negro wanted fOi
e murder of MI FIshel nt S llle�
C and who was to have been cm
l bncl< to the Pain etta State "C I
leads to much more Wide spread trouble than mere pain and stckness for
yourself If allowed to take hold of you. It wtlliead to worried and wom
out friends and relatives, sickly. III developed children, a ahorter life for
you and all your family In Justice to yourself and children build up
your health drive out the weakness. which Is shown by four reBularly
recurring pain, falling feelings, periodical distress. etc, and'take
WINf
Of ClRDUI::n
Luge Engine. and lIolilra .upplll�
promptly Shlngl. Mill. Co'" Mill.
Circular Saw. Saw Teeth Patent Dog.
Stoam Governo," F.II lin. En.ln" •
Mill I.ppll... S.nd �",ro. Catel...&.
Georgian Favo" Stringent
Legltla
tlon Rnd Hepburn Mea.ure
A W1Rhit gton dlsllltch s
1 s Sen
ator Clny \\ 88 the I rlncl))al Sl)enkor
In the senate Ulon the
rallro 11 rate
bill 1 hur'J(lnv 1 he Georgi
net Ito
tool st a Ii( Rta hI It t n 0
of st I n Igent rate leglsli tion hocatlns: tlo
pas. ge of the Hepb Ifn
bill J
whIch WID prevent Ibll paIn and misery Increue your VItality ,._t. JOUr IrreauJarlH..
and elv, you atrettJlb ..here you most need It Before takln, CarduJ • "rllea Eva
Roblnoon. of Farris I T I lual ".I.hed 96 POIDlda. I "al"0" n.rYOtII. �4IUff.red
from porlodlcal pain and .I••pleun.... Since taking five bottl.. of CardUl. I have ....at­
Iy Improved I fe.llike • new penon and weIgh 109 polDlds' In aucceutuluae fot
over half • c:ealury u. Ipoclflc ",m.dy lor female troubl... CardUl baa, In Ibat time,
rellevod or cured over 1 mJllIon women. TrY It I
At Ivery Drug Store ID ,LOO Bottles
M1'. 0••• Oriner huvillg jl'.t HeweD MIl Wins III Tift.
""nnW from Ouah ..w i.lalld· The flrlt re..1 telt of the calli'
.III,,,,,,. t,hat I.here i8 1I0t " Hillgl� paign WBI made ill tim primary
H"ke Sm ..h advooate 011 the eu- ill Tift county ou �'dd"y. A
\irll i.I.II,1. Huku ollghl to qo prominent geutlolllall of that
oIown thel'8 allli li.t"", to t,hq .. ild oouuty, b"i"g 110 IAu .. persouage
wa.e11 beat ogai".t the rooke on than the mnyor of that olty of
'he .hore. "1£1011, "'" for represent..tive all
Mr. S. 1,.llowon, of WRYIIO, W. Va.,
the Hoke S",ith disfrallchilblllullt
,,,ltea: "J"I. sufferer fronl khlllu)' pintt'orllli
Dud IIgllinlt him rrlll n.
",HAle, 10 th.' at time.. t onnld nnt man
named Bowen who wal II.
II.� 011, ..1 b.,d, alld ..hen I-did I ollllid I
Howell supporter. The report
n....""nd.t••lght. I took .'III.y'. Kht- from the primary hold th.ro 011
D'., Gure. One dollor hottle an'l purt .. id • Bownu n '�nJ'oritr of
�nf tho .1I@C001d cured me entirely,"
rrl I1Y KJV" .
l.·ole,'. Kidney cure works ",onders
203 over tho Bl'hU :::)11111..11 uuudld·
"Ju�reothen Ire total (ftilurezili. Sold hy ate. This is Dilly u tiUUW 1'01111-
11'. O. ]tIll.. ing to the way tiling. are golng
iu Georgia. Ther. i. more wind
about the Hoke Smith hoom thall
Iluythillt! elsM. 'rhe bpODl hOM
beeu pretty w�1I pUllctured aud
nholVind ie lo.ing rapidly, aft�r
wh'ch said boom 1\111 ollly be a
A lentlem&1l retnrn,ng from
AlIgo.t.. , where he h". been a
...Llld.lIt in the AlIgllst Medical
Coiled"", ..here nr" hnndrede of
you nl men there .s stud,,"te C",Ul
all oftr the Sinte, sud thi. goutl.·
mall lIlformed III that lit least two
to 0110 were for Clark Howell for
, governor, bot he heheved that
1tlcbmond cuul:ty would go lor
Estill •• it dId before.
ead memory.
I'ublt" Warlllllgl
We Khall not be reslloll81ble If any
person Ijake8 any but the "ennine
�"HIt'Y's Honey 811ft 'J'ur for cough alld
VO!lls. IlIlitutiuliK are worllblcs8 ,nd
IIlIIy 'lontllin "plntes. '11ho genuine
.....oley's 11011(')' and 'I'ar In the yellow
luwknge cOlltain8 no oll.Iltes and IS sllf(".
a,,4.'ore. tlold by W. 11. EIII •.
A Lu II: I' Postlll'Mtr88M
i. lin. A.ltosander, uf Oary, M.e., who
h.. fouod Dr. Kingf8 New Illfe 1)llIs
.':0 be the best; remcl]y slm Mer tried
'0 heftpin« tile Stolllaoh, LIver nnd
Bowel. In perfect order. You'll ateree
,,"'b'lIer U 10tlltry the8 plalllle8" ,)Uri
fie ... t.ha, Intule new life. Gunrantecd
1>1 W. II. EI.h.. drlll!'gl.t, Prloe �1Ic.
Sun Drotllers (AltUS tAlmlna AGain.
1\Ir. C. S. Clurke, advance agent
for SUIl Broth.rs' circuI, wallh
the city oue day during the palt,
week to arrauga detail. for their
big cireue to exhibit here "I(aiu
thil epring. Thie lame Ihow was
here laat Aprol, aud tho N.... il
lree to .ay that it w•• the best
on. I hat h"s ever Itruok Statee.
bora. We 'If. a..ured ,that' th"re
will be uo glLmbllng allowed aud
that the .how 'e muoh improved
.(nce It w�s hero. It wu wilnas,­
eil by leveral thou.and people
wban It W81 her. lut Ipring and
"'e h ave yet to hear of a .ingle
kick that ha. b.en made here
UgOilllt It. 11he date fixed for the
e�o .. i. April 17th. In all prob­
"bility there will be a bIg crowd
here on that oCaBlion.
The Hoke Smith club of BIbb
coooty still numbers 34 and the
Ho..ell club more than 1,000
Thu.n little etrlLws .how how
tbillgl are loiug in Georgia ..
Hama. Blond .arko.
A tale of hortor�.. told by m••ks
elf builtin blood in the hume fir ,T. W
WUn.ml, a well known lDnchant. 01
lira, X,." De writes: "'J'wenty year,
.,0 I had It'lvere hemorrhages, 01 the
Jucp,lnd WAI n.ar death ",ben I be",n
--'akin, Dr.Klng'. N.w D·.eo.erl. It
completel,. .ured me and I II... rem­
•Ined ..n e,ersIDce." It cure .. hem­
...rb..... Ohronlc Oongh., Settled
Oold••nd Bronch,tl., and Is the only
.
Imo..n .are lor ....k lunga. E.er,
bottle .......nleod ty W.II.II. EIII •.
DrulJJr1.�. It", and fl 00. 'l'rorl hottle
free.
A olnb of Ityeral hondred memo
ben ... formed In Atlanta to
furLher tbe illteralt. of Hon.
CI.rk Ho"ell, for governor, one
day duriol the PaRt weelt. By the
way, Hoke Smith ha. not accepted
'be oballenge made to him by 1\Ir.
Howell, yet, to th� effect that if
he oouldn't beat Smith t..o to one
one ia bl. home county, be ..ould
.., out of tbe race. We keep 011
..,in,lt, tb..t the pl.oe folr a man
to ..bow .tren_th I. the place ..bere
'he foil... .know him be.t.
A Card.
'I'hl. 10 '0 .ertlry that all drugglot.
are authorized to rAfund your mont'1
It Foley'.Uone)' and ,'.r fails to cure
your cough or cold. Itstol'8 ther-ougta
heal' "he lunge and prevents sertoul
r�.ulte from a cnld. Clirelt 1. grippe
cOllghfl, alld prevents pnp.ulDonia and
consulllptlOn. Contaln8 no opi.toes.
'rhe genUhl! '8 In u yellow pack.re.
R.,n.... .ubstltute.. Sold by W. II.
EIII•.
Tbe democr"ta of Ja.pcr county
gave Howell .uch a rec"ption Que
d.y lalt .. cak ... no m.n b•• h.."
in tbat couuty. J••ver i. loltd
for Howell-Hve to one.
ne.II'. lila... '1'orture
i. no ..one thin tb. terrible .... 01
PlI.. that afftl.ted m. 10 ye.... 'l'hen
l ..u.d.l.... to.pply Buoklen'.Armc.
Sal,e,and 'ets tbln a box permanently
eured me, ..rites L. H. N.pler, 01 Rull'­
lea. XI. Beale all wounds, Burns and
Sor•• m,e wa,lc. 26c at W. H. EIII.
"mllll.$.
EII.a
Bird!
Llhol for I)Ivorce In Bul-
vs looh SliperiorOourt, April
"'be ird. 'J'erlll,I000.
To Ab. Bird:
By order ollhe Court I herebJ noti­
Iy YOII that Ell... Bird h•• flied 0 .ult
against you for total divorce, return­
able to the April term, 1006, uf said
court. You are further notified to be
present at 8aid court, tjO bp. held 011 the
fourth Monday In April,lOO6, to answer
the plalntlff'l1 COlliplaint. In default
thereof the conrt will proceed as to
just,lce shill appertain. Witness the
]Ion. B. '1'. Rawling., Judg� 01 .ald
Oourt, thl. the 28<1 d.y 01 M.roh, 1900.
ll. ,,'. Lester,
Ol'k 8l1p'r O't, Bulloch Co., Ga.
R. Lee M.oore, Pl't'f's Att'y.
Hon. C1.rk Ho..ell, candid.te
for goveroor, addres.ed the people
of Reld&Vill�, in the court bouee
yllaterday, .nd wa.liven a rouling
reciep�ion by the people. The race
in TaUn..ll il between Howell
andJliltill, The Hoke Smith len.
timent over tbere .eems to be
r"pidly dying ant.
To The Public.
"We are pleased tq state to the public that we have ar­
ranged with The Kalamazoo Corset Co., of ,Kalamazoo,
.Mich., for a special demonstration of the '··Am�rican Beauty"
corsets, which-are manufactured by them, to be held at our
store for one week" and one of their most experienced
demonstrators, Miss Perrin of Kalamazoo, will be with us
The Better
Way 1_ DoIng. In Th.
The tissues of the throat are
infla11led and i rri t a r c d ; you
couuh, and there is more irrita
rion- - more cOllghing. YOII take
II cOII!,;h mixture uru] it ease" the
irritation-e-for a while. You take
10cal ffelb
,
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Col. J. A, Branneu spent
yee'I'
Little girls, get everybody you
ter,!ny III Reidville, Ta',tnull Suo can to buy one dollar'a wortl] of
pertor court bel111( III ee.elon. He MilJ",ery from Mri. J. E. Bowen
lI'a. a.I'qrerl by the good people of 1"11(1 give you bhe"
draw on tbat
that good old COlll;ty that thu ma- large dolt in the show wiudow at
jorrty of eight hundred, of two .r. K Boweu's jewelry store,
yea," ngo, would be made eveu
.
.
.
ter th
Why Will you worry over mak-
grea IS year.
lug ice cream for your d"&lort or
Ladies dou't don't buy your Jor your entertainmeute when you
1<:::88ter Hut uutll you hear from oan bny nny qUaRtlt,y you want
me Olory. rleliver.d at any time from Gli ••
eon'l Ico Cream Parl"r
and it (urn lIlt (old. That's
whq.t i� nece��ary. I t soothes the
throat because it reduces the
il'ritation; cures the cold because
it drivrs Ollt the inflammation;
huilds IIp the weakened tissues
beel use it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a fOre I hroat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchiti�.
Meet all tiM) boye and girle at
GII.eol,'eioe Cream Parlor
Mr. D. I•. Deal opened a eohool
nt, t,he Bird acadelllY last Monday.
The eurollment Ie fine and the
school ie III good ehape.
Mr. 'r. ,( Denmark h"s donated
to the Slatesboro inetltute lihrary
� set of rAference booke, conel.t·
ing of eix \'olumee. Tille Rift
milk•• a valuable addition to the
schonllibrary, and Mr. Denmark'e
example il worthy of illlit"tlOn.
We will se"d you any quantity
ot cream YOI1 w"nt, from 5c worth
to flve g�lIon. t1 any pnrt of the
oity at any time. Glis,oll'. Ice
Cream Parlor
Send ,1.00 to B. J. Donaldson,
Meggett, 8. C., nnd get a sample
box of Cabbago Plante for your
gar<len.
The ordinary requeBte us to eay
that he ha. on band a eupply of
I'acoine points fur free distribu·
IOn. Partiee deairin!! to prevout
llIallpox or auy other oontaglou,
di.eai. had oetter get vacciuated.
(Flowere pot. at Griuer•. '"
�80Ut8 Ioe l)ream � i.
open and ready for huaiue88.
Qlllte a number of Stateehoro
folk. Will go down to Stilson to.
morrow to tho Brown-Mc�:::lveen
wedding.
1I1illlnery oper.ing will be an·
nounced in next iRlue of thl.
aper Clary.
Brook., the eou of lIIr. and Mn .
r. J. Denmark, ..ho ba. been
serioualy III for the past thr.e
w ekl, II about out of danger.
T e Rlck.t Store lell. glllgbam,
calico81, lawoI, etc. t
r. and Mn W. B. Le, of
Amerious, have been vieitlllg
tivel in St.teeooro during tbe
palt week.
We are plealed t,o note lome
improvement 10 the cOlldition of
Mr•. W, L. Kennedy, who bas
been quite .ick for the pAet ten
days.
SICk headache relultl from I de­
rangement of the stomaoh and isollred
by Gh.mb.rlam's Stomaoh and lAver
Tabl.,s. Sold �y All Drllgllll.ta.,
Trunk. tbat .ell regular
.
for
'2.00 cut to '1,28. Clary.
I' h Y pay a�ell ts th ree proce
when Griner hIls fraOl.e for yuu?
Ir. W. E. Simmons return
home from Augneta nne day dUliug
tbe past week. Mr. Silllmons has
been " studellt III tho Au�uata
1\I..dieal colleg. for the poet s••.
erol monthl. He .. III return there
..hen the fall term opene.
•
Viotor Record., lell inoh, aixt.y
centl each, ee�en inch recorde,
thirty.flve cents .och at the
Statesboro 1I1nelo House.
!.lever eaw ae mllny pretty pic.
turee at oue place as Griner has.
Dr. ,0. E. Stapleton gr.dua d
with honof8 "It tbe Augusta Me
cal college yeat6rday. He ha_. not
decided where he Will looate as
}et.
Large size oan.ns trnuke, worth
(rom f850. to 4.50, cut to '2.78.
CI.ry
WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMtILr. FAEE.
SCOlT Ii IOWIre. �.'l.�:'.�'::"':-."
PUILIC aCIID.LEII.EIT
By a User of Plant Juice,
Who Tells of its Wonder­
f\ll Effect.
Another gentleman comes
ward to te,tify to t�e ..onderf
re.ult obt.uned from taking Plan
Juioe. He b, glns by saying that
hi... ife had been ill more tban'
flve years, that he had .pent
hundred. of dollars for medicines
and medioal treatment, all to no
purpo.e, and .he gradually de­
clined until he had almoet given
up hupe of her reoovery. Ten
daya :8g0 he beard lIf the Plant
Juice remedies laid by Col. Dill.
ingham and he de'!ld.d to try the
treatmeot.
H. bonght one bottle of Plan
Juice .. ,d prevailed UpOll hi
wire to try It. She Willingly 'di
10, but with th� usual mi.glviug
created by the oontlllual fniluree
of all o,her mediclllel she had
takAn in tho last lev.n years. A
f�w dOlee eee'meel to giVA her r.·
lief. She kept lip the treatmenl
and oach duy her condltiou im­
l>roved. She had grown better
each day .ince .he "eg .., lakinll
the Plant Juice and Mr. Franklin
lIIe..r•. B. T. and W. R. Out·
•t..ted that she w•• th�n 10 better land, F. E. Field
onrl.J. J. Zetter.
health thau .be had been for .ix ower,
returued from 1\Iurfreesboro,
ye.... It could have been' 110
Tenn., a few days ago .
other medicille than Plant Juice ,A flrst.class place for firat.olas.
that brought about the rehef, for people-Glil.on'. Ice 9ream Parlor
.he b ..d tak.n 1I0t!Jing el8e. M r_
Franklin wanted tbe p'lbhc to,
We hav" a Ii mited qu.ntity of
kno.. the good Plaut Juice had
flo. Sea Jsland plantlDg .eed for
apoompli.hed fo� hll ..ile, and h...
19. Apply early.
took thi. ocoasion to publicly
J. O. Blitch Co.
acknowledge It••fficaoy, and ht
tbank�d,Col. Dillingham with all
hi. beart for hi. good fortune iu
bavlUg .uffioiant faith in the
remedies to give it a trilli.
Mr Fr.nklln epoke .. Ith great
earoeatn... in telling hie expert·
..Ice with Plant :Juice and t(lok Tbe eermon by Mr. Baae, to
nccallou fo lay tbat If all people
II men only", Sund.y afternoon at
were ..1 fr"llk a' he to ooknowled"" 'the Methodist churoh, ie pro.
the true re.ult of the treatment nouno.d by all who beard it a. a
of Pllnt.TUloe, there ..ould be Ie.. lood one.
.
lufferitl!! among the people and $10,00 trunkl for 5.00 at Olar,
,
more of them ..auld be h,ppy.
You can get .any kind of ic
..m you want at Gliesen'IIoe
Cre.m Parlor
They are catching .ome fine fllh
out at the Higgs old mill 1I0W.
Everything that i. cool and
good to drink-Gli..on'e Ice
Cream Parlor.
Mr. Van Wagener aDd fa01lly
hove moved illto tile buildlOg
formerly occnpled by Mr. D. N.
Bacot aod f.mily.
I 'A big lot 110\\'er potarecslved at Griner',
I Hems Apple Butter, tbe b••i III\.h. worlel at D. Barno.'.
Oftll Quickly Kllooke4 Out.
"8ullle we.oks ago durlllg the '.,ett
willter w••ther buth IIIf wII. and ID,­
I'Il'U oontraoted severe cold••bloh"
"I,oedlly d."eloped Illtu tho worat .Ilie
of la gr'l'l'o \Y,�h 1111 110 ",11.rabl.
oYlllpt(lIllI,"say. Mr.J. S. E,I..toD 01
MlIl,le I.anding, Iowa. "KnMl and
JollltlHaohlng, Ilfutole. lort', h.ad ltot,'"
elL. lip eyes tlutl II08l� rirllnlnr•• Iab
alternate .pell. 01 uhlilo .nd fefli,.
W. b.ganu81l1g Oha",kerl.,",. Oou,b
Re,uedy,IIldlugthe ••",. with a doubl.
du.e of Ohal1,berllln'. 8tom••b aDd
r.h'er 'l'llbltlt8;and py liberal UI. IOOD
oOIllJllet�ly knocked oull the Irl,.1t
8�ld by A II Drngg18t,••
WII Have 10 Add 10 StIIoeI .....
We ar� inl'ortne,1 thdt there I.
co"elderablo agitation in tbe 01&
over the beet means to prJ"dl.I'II.I�
more rnOIll for the @cbool. A f."
years BgO when the prelent bUild.
ing Will ereoted it was thoD8ht
that aOlple nrrnngemellt htld ,,"U
:llade for yeara to come, bu' DO",
lVe ure cuufrollt.d with the IpeO­
taole of n orowded blllldiug, o.t
not sllffiolent to hold tbe ohildnn
of the t01l'1I who,:in pOint of 0_
cs.. ity, �al'e to go there to
echool. One 1'11111 il to build tU­
other huilding on th� ••II!' lot
for the lIlore IIdvanced Irad.. ;
another plan is to "dd a few room.
to tb. bllildlug We alr.ady h..v••
and another il t,o build a leperate
buildioR iu IIDother part of tb,
city. Thil wOllld necce••arll,
be built in nortli Stlltblboro,
'
The latter piau bill been adopte4
by Dubliu and ot,ber citie, where
they have fOllUd one buildinl tOo
em.11.
Bheum..tlIm Ltl.
1I1••rob .
A h.ppy ho",e I. the moot .lluabl.
po..... icu that Is witbl'l the r••ch of
",anklud, but you cannot enJo, Ita
comforts If your are 8uffer)nr fro.
rheumatl.m. You throw ..Ide bUll­
lIell! oarel when you enter ,our bplD&
and you oan b. r.lI.ed (rom ,�
rheumatlo pain. .1.0 by applrl
Ohamhorlaln'. P.m �I",. 01,
IIl'p'ieotlcu will give you r.lI.f .lId.�
continued u.. lor.' .bort �Im, will
bring about. porm.o.nt �U". 'or
.ale by A tI Drugg,.t..
'.
S'l'RAYED,
from my plnlle, .bout t..o or tbre.
week! ago, one emili, red cow,
m.rkl!d, .... lIow·fork I� rl,Iit ear .....
hole .nd .pllt In the I.It ear; "I'h'
polnl. 01 horn••�w.d off; al,o ci••
little red ye.rIlDI. Doa I� "DOW
whether th'y lelt tOlether or 110'
Anj.-Iulormatlon a. to th�lr whJre­
about. will be liberally rew.rdot! b,
T. L. B...,,,,
8tU,o",�•.
Go to D. lIaru.s' for Heinz Piok.
lei. They aro the best on eartb.
Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them in
W. M. DURDEN, Pres.,
ROBERT J. WALSII, Cashier.
How to Avoid Appendlcltl•.
M.oet vlctlm8 of appendicitis are those
who are habitually constipated Orloo
Lau�l.e Fruit Syrup cure. chroDlc
const'lpatlon by stllllllJatlng the Jlver
and bowels and restor,e8 the natural
action 01 the bowel.. Orlno J.axtlve
FrUIt· Syrup doeH not llIU1seate or rrlpe
ood mild I. and pl•••ent to take.Reluse
8ubstltute.. 80ld by W. lI. EIlI •.
W, M. Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
DIRECTORS.:
•••••••••••••
NOTIOE.
Business conducted on l?afe, sound and con­
servative principles. Your bU8iness will be appre­
ciated..
• Call on or address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier ..
�•••••��6••�...�...+••
CASTORIA
.
lor IDfaD'- u4 0II1ldreII.
The 1In,d You HIYI AI.a,1 Baagllt
Bean the d _,_,�
Co 8Ip&turoot��, ,The Simmons
• '�I V
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STATESBORO. GA"
Ir.wn--IcEI..tn. Brown-Hatton. I
W�dlleeday, Ap"I, 14,1006 wn. F I S 'H Tha marriage of �[iu l�dnll
au ideal day fur th� solemiaat.iou
Lucille Brown, of McRa., and Mr
of marroage. All nature rejoiced We have Shad and Mul-
Nathan Soott Hatton, of Brouke·
Valdolta, Ga., April 7.-An in tho glo:y of "l(lad 8l'rlllg d1lY- lets every day when we I
v'II�, Flo., took plnce at the 1I0me
..ttempt to e.oape from the coullty
the t.ype of wllllt should be the h W
or tho bride on the 1ll0rloing of
can get t em. e are
jail by the pickpocket. who were
r&lult of a union .ctllat�d by the I
April let. It wnl a quiet but
Illll(hteat pa.. ion of the loul- I
getting some arge roe I beautiful Illfair, t(1
which "uly
co�v1(ited some time ago and the love. I shad
fro m Ogeechee 1ft f'�w Intimate frtijnde
nnd rolu.
famou. Rawling., father allli son On tldl day Mlee Be.Rle Brown; river. We have Oysters I
Lil'eR were invlt.d.
uuder dealb .antenc8 for the nf Stileon, end Dr. J. M. Mo·
I
when the weather is cold Tit. pt.tty cottage
on Colh.g.
murder of the Carter cbildren, Elveen, of Brnoklet, wore jOllied I enough to keep them. .treet was made uuusually attrllct·
w•• di�col'ered and Iruetrated thisl toget.her ill holy wedlock, pomply, What is better than a live for the occuslon. MallY grow.
morumg The priaoners had
lit the uppOInted tllne, Mondel.; ing plants and
bowie of frosh·cut
d �b bolh in two whloh sohn'e wedding
march pealed i good
mess of FISH? flowers we're uaed In all the roouu
sawe 0 forth in all ite beauiy, and Mini W 8 MARTIN
anrl hnll.. The west 'corner rtf
held IU 1'1000 a patch in the cell Mattie Brown aud Mr. R. H. • I
the parlor \\,0. converted illtn a
and iu a few hours long.r would Warnoch entered the room, I bower, with graceful feru. banked
have effected their eS',ape fro�ll followed bv Mi.s F1lnnie l�loyd I
high to form a bnokl!rouud, IIl1d
tbe jail.
witb Mr. Rufus Browl:. 'I'he"
I
alld an arch, cGvered With wtld
Tbe prieollen cl..im that they
cometh the bride le1llllllg all the Procr1m,
smilnx, �rranged from window to
arm of the groom 'I'hey .tood window,
two pedestals holding
Reeurel) the .aws from the tool kit ben.ath a oano�y of bride'e, Missionary rally, Statesboro BliP' rellthory ferns cnmplet,il1g the
of a plumber who hoe been work· wreathe, willie tbe Rev. T. J. tlSt church, Aprtl 12th,
0 semi'Clrcle. From tble green
ing in the jail, but it is believed I
Cobb pro,nunced the worde that o'cll"ck, a.
Ill. Subject, Cristlan arch three wedding belle wer."
that t,hey were furni.hed them iu made them
huabnnd and Wife. Stewardehlp. su.pond0d with wid., white
ribboll
80me manoel' by parties on the
Tbe brtde was beautifully arrayed Devotlonlll ex.rciee-Mlal lIIat· '-the center
.:Iue larger than the
outRide. Two saws II'�re fouod in
ill a white Iilk, aud carrted a tie Cone. others,
was draped in tulle. Be.
bouquet of carnatione and bride's
Addre.e of Welcome-Mre. F. neatll this reeted a handsome
tbe cell. roees in her hand. N. Grimes. white rug.
The morning light
The preeent. were many and Reeponse-Mre,
A. E. Wood· was shut ou't aud thq loft "low
valuable Q8 well al useful. The ward.
from many wax tapen ill silver
weddlllg feast compllres with any Roll c�ll of delegatee.
candelabrn .od crystal candle-
ever hod III Bulloch county. Glory eong. Iticks
modo a charnllog effe�t. On the lit. and
de.tb 01 W. II.
Add A t bl G d b I I I
Bhtch. 'l·h. sUbJ••t 01 thl. notlo.
'I'he bride is the young••t daugh'l . reae- ccoun II e to
0 Pnlms aud rllh or p ants a.o eut w•• born In )lryon oOllnty, 0•. , M'r
tAr of Mr. and 1\Ira. Z. Brown. for All under Our Stewardehip- tbeir
rocb beauty to an almolt 18th,I848. OeJot"ed t,he chur.h In
She pone.ees many excellent
lI[ra. J. D. Blitch. tropical scene. Macon, Ga., I" 1867, moved hi. memo
t�aitl of obaracter tbat render Duet: All, Yes, All,
I Give to At 0,80 o'olook Mlel �arjie berahlpto th.FI"tB.ptl.t ohuroh
In
ber ideal Wife for a good husbllnd; J.,us-Mrs. R.trange and 1\Ire.
MoEoohern began to play the S.vannah In
1868.ndrem.lned 0 mem·
Ibe il alao accompli.bod, I bht has 1\Ioore.
.weet strain. of Meudel.ohn'l
ber 01 that chllroh untll188li, wben he
obt.lned. letter to 10 Into the oon·
lIevar bfen allowed to lose light Addrees:
God's Part of the In· weddillg maroh, and �lalter Brax· .tl�otlon 01 Bhtch Baptist ohurch •
time. The remams were interr.d of the praotioal side of life. The o�eo.a
nnd mioe-Mrs. R. Le. ton Brown, a pr�tty little pagA, lie remained • memb.r "I Blitch
at Laoe. cburch, in tbiloounty, groom though YOUllg, ie already Moore. part"d
tbe portiere. dividing the churoh IIntll hi. death, whloh
00-
all Tue.day �veoiDg la.t, recognized as one of the lelldlng
Addre.e: God's Reward to the holll and advanced ju.t ahead of cnrred
J.n. 7th, 11106. U. w••• Iw.y.
PhYlici.ue of the oouuty. By" F.itbful Steward-�lrl, 1\Ials,y.
�he bridal couple. AI they .tood very po"etlalln
.ttendlng hi. churoh
meetlnga .nd .ery IIb... 1 In hi. con-
Slephelllldlardson Crosses tile DIvide. oonacientioul devotion to duty, Song:
When Jesus Comee to under the arob the lather of the "Ibutlon. lor all cburoh work.. In
be has proven biml.lf wortbyof Reward Hla Servantl. bflde,
Rev. 0, G. Brown, per- 1878 he .... m.rrl.d to MI•• Mollle·W.
tbe noble wif. of hi. oboice. Addre.e-Rev. Mr. Malley.
formed the aeremollY in a mo.t Wlillama, ..ho prec.ded
hila to the
They left immedialely on the Dinner on
tbe ground.. Imprel.ive manner, ..hile the low gra
••••v.ral Yelr.. '1'0 them ...r.
Ipeclal traill for Cuyler where . 1:80 P. M.
notel of "H.art••nd Flo..erl"
bornft•••hlldren,t..odllnll,ln Inf.n·
Cf, threelro"n .hlldr.n .r.
lelt to
they boarded tbe tram for a T..enty minute••tudy 00 tbe
f!oat.d in husbed ..hllper. thro' mourn the .udl.n death 01 • de.oted
bridal toor. Tb. entue number "I.et UI" ill the .Bible-Mi..
the room. I.tber••nd ..e ..ould .ommend th.'m
of gueat .ccomp..nied them ... f..r Speer.
Mil. Edn.. never .ope..reol to lIlm who .Ione ..n give oomfort In
a. Ouyl.r, ..nd tbe Ipecial tr.in Recitation-lIhl. E..rl Wood.
daintier nor .weeter tb..11 in ber time 01 traultle
and ber.IV nt.
.
b
.
f h' d Brother
Bbtob will b., U,. mined
ret.urned to Stateeboro that 'Vg t. Paper: The OlAre to Servioe
..eddlog gown 0 .. lte pompa our b,. hi. ohuroh .nd oommunltr. u.
M.y tb.ir wedded life be one -MiMI Ruth Proctor.
.ilk trimmed with I ..ce and. oir- wa.I.ld tor..' In the la.. lI, burllD,
gl.d, ...eet .on, of love. May Talk on tbe Work of the Young
clet of olanlle bud. reltmg ou ber ground by the .Ide 01 hi... lie. 'l'h.
He.ven. choice.t blelslnlll be Ladi.. In Our Oburoh-Mn. W. brawn hair.
Sbe ..are .. baodlome IlIn.ral .er.l.e...... conduo""" b,.
tbeira till lome bright, .bIDing G. RaIDel.
hroooh of dlamondl, t�e gilt of Rev. II. J. Arnett,
..ho h.d been bl•
allgel.h ..U one day bid tbam to Addrels-Mra. F. C. W.lli.. t�e groom, at her tbroat,
alld car'f ����!! ;::::.OI.lod
paotor tor nearl,
6, 1006 tbe"marria,efeutoftbeLamb;" rled • large
.bo..er bouquAt 0 Adopted by Blltohoburoh.
One Prelent. bridel!ol8.
tied ..ith tulle. G. B. lll00roan,
After congr..tul..tlou., .nd ..bile w. P.
Do.. ldoon,
the gueate ..ere eu.;oyinll an in·
Wm. lIur.er, p••tor,
.peotion of the lovely pruent.,
Oommlttee,
the bride 'donned a mo.t becominR
-----
going...way go..n of gray cloth Mr. S. E. Moore alid f.. mll,.
witb bat to matcb, anll the h.ppy hllvn moved bock ,Lo St.telboro.
couple drove to tbl .tation 01 tbe Mr. Moore II .. itb the Central of
S. A. L., where tbey bo.rded the G... Ry. at tbie plaoe.
tralO for V .. ldo.t... They .. ill =======;;;;;;0-===""'-=.,.=========;;:;0
make .. trip tbrougb e...t Florida.
aud Cuba before .ettlin!l iu their
bome at Brookiville.
The bride wal olle of the girll
wbom McR.e wa. Ju.tly proud to
claim, aud we reluctantly give her
up. Sbe made many (rtend. during
her .tay here among thOle who
value a nature like bera, whicb
combones tho rare graoea of mod·
esty and firmneae wit,h 11 manner
direct, and frank, and cheerfol.
The"e odd greatly to the charm of
hor pereonallovelineu.
The fortullate groom is a m..n
who carries with him tbe at'r of
pl'osp.rity whicb markB II euoces.·
ful busin.se charaoter. He is a
mombe: of the firm of tbe Varn
Turpentine at,ld Lomber Com·
)lany, which ha. large intereetB in
mauy parts of the Itate of Flor.
Ida. The numerous friends of
parties wish for tbem 11 loog ltfe
of happmees in tbeir home in the
far South.
a.UIIS aUT lOll
FRO. paTOH II CELL.
AM the weather is too bad for me to
travel wlt.h Uigiers P(Jultry compollnd,
B'gler. LIC. killer, Bigler. Oondltlon
Powder aDd Bigle.. 110M' Ohole
.peClnO, I Will cut the pricp. to 860 ts
to all that OOllie lin my harne8s tid
during the week beginning next Monday, 9th, inst. I.hoe
.hPI' to buy It. You .. R -
pectrully, '1'. A. WIII.n, 8ta
We will appreciate it very much if you will do us the boro, Ga.�=-=-�=-=-=-=-==
kindness to call on this voung lady, at our store, sometime
during the coming week, and whether you are ready to buy
such goods at this time or not, we believe your visit will be
beneficial to you.
.
�
•••yy.¥v•••••y••••••�,
� "A DOLLAR SAVED Is .,. DOLLAR )f.APE."
!
•
i BANK OF GARFIELD,
t
,
!II!
See 1\In .•J. E. Bowen for!fo .1pri 'g Alillin.ry. Sbe has a fluehue of re..dy-to·..e..r and fancy
trimmed . hatB-tb� obeapest you
Iever beard of. AI.k for your drawon the doll.
Call on W. G. Raine., States· •
boro, for Bowen'l guano di.tribu· �toro.
•
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, UD,DDD.DD
Jno. L. Gay,
,r. B. Hall,
J. A. Chapman.
.....��..................,
...................�.....��
I To the Publi�:' IUR LARGE and iIiCrE:a�in'g daily sales indicate that THE, 'IPEOPLE are appreciating our Unrivaled TEN DAYS.
I 'Ev�1'Y st"atement made ;n our advertisement
of the same I
has been proven trut, as everyone of the
hmidreds of customers
II will testify, as �ell as the able editors of both your county. pa-�n. I
Now, at the suggestion and request of many purchasers
who have attended the e:reat sale, as well as to allow
others who I
I
I
I
'1 F L Clarv
CONE BLD'G, IJ.. STA:TESBRO, GA._�""'':'"''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�.41 ••'''
t.-AtIlIII.r;
W. M. Greer Closses tile River.
lIIr. W. M. Greer, until recently
a citizeu of that portion of
Bullooh near Brooklet but who
bad moved to Bryan county, died
O1\e day last week 1lt hll home
near Ellabelle. The dooeaeed
bad been a Butferer from oouenmp·
tion for e.ver.1 yoan and his
death had been looked for some
On I ...t Mond.y evening tb&
.piri� of Mr. Stepben Rich.nd.oo
palled to it. Maker at hia bome
,b�.lIr Brooklet. 1\Ir. Riobard,oll
",
/
.... a victim'of d••betel. He was
_,
76 ye..n of age at tbe time of bi.
deatb. He le..vel a large family
conneotion ..nd frielldl to mourn
bi. 10... Tbe rem ..in. ..ere in.
terred at L..ne. BapII.t cburch
ne ..r hil home on Tue.day..
"
Olaxton, G... , Aprtl
St.te.boro Ne"l
I I.e III your iSlue of Tu.eday
tbat P..ul G. Franklin and GAor!!e A C.rd. No .n. I. 'immune
from Kldn.y
C. Greell graduated, Franklin trouble,.o Juit remember th.t Foley'
wltb lecond bonoraud Green ..itb
'l'hl.l. to .ertlly that .11 druggist. Kldn.yGu·re wlilitop the Irr.gularl.
tb,ird. I was there when they.
are authorized to refund your monel ties and oure any oa.e of kldDel and
U Foley 'I Honey and Tar Inlll to oure
d t d d told tb t b th
bladder troubl. th.t h not beyond the
gra u .. e an 1I'8e a
0 youreoughor cold. ltotop.thecougt. r••oh 01 medloln•. Bold by W. U.
bOYI made the e.me mark aud h.al. the lung.
and prevents .erlou. EIII••
gradnated ..ith .&oood honor.
re.ults Irol1l • oold. Gure. la .grlppe
Only one boy graduated with flret
cough., .nd pre.enta pneumonia .nd
fI
con.u"'pt,on. Oontaln. no opiate.. If you wnnt a DICe, pretty
hon'lr. It you .ee t you cao 'l'he genllin. i. In a yellow package.
correot ..me. ·R.ru.e .ub.tltut.B. Bold by W. lI.
Easter hat go to Mn. J. 1<:.
Ellis.
Boweo'i.
Tbl. May Intereat You.
111. J. Green.
have been prevented from atteI),ding an opportunity to
avail
themselves 0f the unheard of reduction in prices of standard
articles, we have determined to continue
until Saturday, the 14th
or April.
Yours respectfully, Devll'8 hland Torture
is no worse than the terrible cale of
PII•• that afOlcted me 10 y.a... '1'hen
'1 wa.advl.ed to .I'ply Bucklen'. Arnlc.
Salve, and les8 thaD a bos permanently
cllred me, writes J.J. S. Napier, or DUK­
les, �y. He.ls.1I wound., Burns and
Sor•• Uke m.glo. ,Go ..t W. H. EIU.
drnggl.t.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro. Oa.
CapituJ,
SUI'plus,
75,000,00
18,000,00
--OFPlCBR8-
J. I.. COf.lCMAN
•"re.hlent
\\'. c. ,. \I'�"'a,
, 1.10 _ 1·<l.ld.nt
I. C.ORon''BR
C••bl••
-DIRBCTORI-
,J L M"t,htl""
II T Out,huut
W (: Parktlr
B I. Jol",lIh
"L C" III"."
oJ" 11m"
W H lem.
ACCOUNT!! of FlUM81\1lI11NDIVIDUALS80LICITRD
MEMORIAL ...... IIIIysOlfff..
Dr. M. M. Holland h... bOUlh'
the Olliff f.um ..t .Timp. from
tbe Oarlton Lumber 0", Mr.
DixOII, of thll 8rm, bid In propertJ'
at admlUi.trator'. IIle on the
flnt Tue.d..y in March ..t lome­
thing above ,17,00000 and aold
It oil'; doy last week to Dr. Bol­
land for ,10,liOO,OO ..ft�r tbe,im­
ber I' t ..ken off. We le..rn tb..,
Dr. Holl ..nd I, to let ..11 tbe tim­
ber under 14 iDohe. in dt ..meter •
Tbft pl ..ce ooutaln. a little over .
three buudr.td acre. of the 8nOlt
I..nd in Bulloch OOUDty. It Ia
tbe intentioll of Dr. Boll..Dd to
bave tb, land' al...nd Ind make
one of tbe IInnt farm. out of It
to be found iu th i. _tlon of 'be'
.tate, H. will 80 theed and tall•
ott ..11 tbe �Imber aDd pull up the
.tnmp. and prepare It for the DM
of improved f..rmin8 maohiner,.
It i. bl...im to make ODt of 'bit
m"lnificent property one of the
pretti.t f..rm. iD Geafl(it.
GIN SltIw III TM
The K ..tie Wlmam. Oomedy 00.
..rrlved 'ID tbe oity .Dd will pit,.
eacb eveniDg ..t the opera hoult.
Thi. i. a llnod op"ra oompan:r aad
Will doubtlen to met by good
orowd,.
U. C. v. REUNION
NEW ORLEANS
APRIL 25·27, 1906
Reduced Rates and Quick Scherlules via.
Sav&nn&h&Statesboro By
--AND--
�eaboard Air Line Ry.
Leava Savannah 7:lIf8.. m
Arrive Montgomery, 7:46 p: m
Leave Montgomery 9:115 p. m
Arrive New Orleans ....•.........
• 7:15 .a. m
Rrte ,for the round trip from Statesboro
1/1113.40
Tickets will be lold April 22, 28 and 24 a d willi. be
limited for return until April 80, 1006, but by depo�ltlnl
tioket. with joint. agent ..nd payment of 600...me
Will be
extended for return uotil May 2ht, 1006.
ONLY ONE NIGHT, EN ROUTE
Full information upon adphcation to
D. VAN WAGENEN, D. N.IBAOOT,
Gen'l Pa..enger Agt., Supt.
STATESBORO, Ga.
